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oveless Holds· lead; 3 GO·p (ongres.smen ·Trail 
~--------------------.-------~~----------------------------------.. 

~ 

DES MOINES III - Iowa Repub
\PD5 lost ground in Tuesday's na· 
_ election while President EI· 
~wer carried the state easily. 

()nly five or Iowa's eight incum· 
beDt Congressmen were leading on 
lilt basis of returns at 1: 10 a.m. 
po,. Leo Hoegh trailed his Demo
cratic opponent. Herschel Loveless 
." ,.750 votes at 1:10 a.m. 

Ql owan 
GIld the People of [Olea City The leading GOP vote getters 

~uded U.S. Sen. Bourke B. Hick· 
fIiOOper. who mallea bid for a 
tbird term. 

E~tabllsh('d in 11108 - Fiv/' (A>nr" a Conv 10IYa City, la .. Wednesday. November 7. 1956 

• • The leads changed hands rre· 
fltDtly in the congressional races. 
po, the same pOint where most Re· 
jl¥blicans began to go in rront. 
l!frnocrats were ahead for four 01 
I)It- tiihl seats. now held by all Re· 
publicans. 

The Democratic showing in the 
earlier returns was against a 
)N!ckeround of few victories for 
)bat, party in past years. Demo· 
p;aIS haven't elected a governor 
~ 1936. a congressman since 
IMO. or a senator since 1948. 

ai' 5 I e 
Slate Auditor C. B. Akers. who 

bas held that office since 1938. was 
.. of those lagging earlier. Sec· 
retary oC State Melvin D. Syn. 
F,st, usuaUy one of the top vote. 
"tiers among Iowa Republicans in 
past elections. was about the only 
,oe oC the solid block of GOP State. 
lIGusc officials who began in the 
lead and held onto it. 

When a substantial number of 
~ precincts Were accounted for. 
.,. H. NlchQlas, Republican. was 
filly sliihUy ahead of Sen. George 
E. O'Malley. Democrat. Cor lieu· 
itllllli governor, 
,In the one separate issue placed 

\.tfore tile voters, the proposal 
that the state issue $26-million 
~h o[ bonds to help finance 
jIoeuses to Iowa veterans of the 
J.,-elln W!lr was given an over· 
~'helming approval on the basis of 
early r~turns. 

In the congressional races. the 
~ds changed hands off and on. 

Running ahead of their oppon· 
~Dts were Reps. Fred Schwengel. 
1st District; Henry O. Talle. 2nd 
DIstrict; H. R. Gross. 3rd Dis· 
Fict; Ben F. Jensen, 7th District. 
l1li Charles B. HGeven, 8th Dis· 
\rid. 

The Democrats who were in front 
for CoJig~~ were Carter, 4th Dis· 
~ William F. Denman, 5th Dis
Irlct, and Merwin Coad, 6th Dis· 
Irid. 

TradlUonally Republican Iowa. 
one 'of the key farm states, wit· 
~ one of the most intense 
campaigns in years. The major 
~es' nominees for president and 
);ice president. and a host of na· 
/io~alQI prominent Republicans and 
Democrats swung across the state. 

ptesillent Eisenhower addressed 
'~Itional Fjeld Days crowd of 
~ul 75.000 near Newton Septem· 
~ 21. and Adlai Stevenson spoke 
Iii around 50.000 the next day. 
I Vlee President Nixon was in 

Iowa once, and Estes KeCauver 
ta,me into the state twice. 
state.~call and DemocraU'c 

• 8ders j t Ii vote ranging 
from 1 " to 11350,000. Any-
~, over aoout 1,260,000 would 
replace the record set in 1952. 

In that ycer. President Eisen· 
IIower defeated Stevenson by a 
IIlIjo{lty of 357,000 votes. The 
~sident·s total was 808.000. the 
!arrest ever given a presidential 
IOminee in Iowa. 

But President Truman won a 
IUl'prise Iowa victory over Repub-

WfN~ RACES--

, (Coniilltled 011 Poae 6) 

State Race 
• II, Th. A .... ,ated ' Pr ••• 

I The vote in Tuesday's election in 

lP'I:a 1M' \ on returns from 
NIIOh( ' • r..!. 2.488 precincts: 
'RESIE) . .ilU3 pets.) 

Eisen ' . (R) .. ..... 367,664 
j~tevenson (0) ............ 267.431 
..,.ATOR-(l!303 pets.) . 

Hlcltenlooper <R) , .... 315.049 
r Evans to I ............... 286.615 
toVIRNOR-(l.303 pets.!. 

Hoegh (ft ) ....... . ...... 293,073 
Loveless (0) ............. 321.868 l", GOVIRNOR-(l,271 pets.) 
Nicholas (R) . . . . , ..... . . 290.388 
O'Malley (0) . . . , ........ 282.572 

ATTY. GENERAL-U,265 pets.! 
Erbe (R) ................ 289.375 
Fitzgerald (0) ... ..•...... 273,286 

Command Canal; 
Ask Cease-Fire 

LONDON I/fl - French and British force cited ccrccti\'(~ control 
of the Suez Canal Wednesday and declared a cea c·fire. 

Just before the deadline they announced the capture of Ismailia 
midway control point on the 103·mile canal. . 

El(ypt announced it would accept the UN I'equest for a cea e·fire if 
all foreign troops withdraw from ---------
Egyptlan soil and ir other eondi· 
tions are mct. 

The captw'c of Ismalia gave 
British and French rorces the 
northern half of the waterway after 
two day~ of ba\\!e. 

Port Said. the northern termilUll, 
was o\'errun TuesdaY. 

The French said the cease·{ire 
was possible because the British 
and French have achieved their 

Ike Loses 
Rural Vote 
In County 

main objective of restoring the ca· By JIM FLANSBURG 
nal to international control. Ike carried Johnson County and 

The next step is to turn control Iowa City Tuesday-but not with
of the waterway over to a UN out stiff opposition in the rural 
police force now being organized areas. 
swilUy. It may have not been a "farm 

Cairo radio interrupted a pro· revolt." but on thing was clear. 
gram to read the UN announce· A majority of county rural voters 
ment that Britain and France weren't for Ikc . 
agreed to a cease·fire. With 19 rural precincts ,report-

Then the radio announcement ing out oC a total of 22. tbe Presl· 
laid down these conditions of ac· dent trailed 2.022 to 2.792. 
ceptance previously insisted upon In Iowa City, Coraville and Uni· 
by Egypt: verslty Heights the story was diC· 

1. The cease·fire must be imme· ferent. Partial returns In Iowa City, 
diate. with a record of 11,103 voters go· 

2. All foreign troops must be ing to the polls, supportcd the GOP 
withdrawn from Egypt. candidate strongly. 

3. Combatant forces must with· CoralvUle voters gave Ike 618 
draw behjnd the <l948~9) armistice votes out oC a total of 939 ballots 
lines. cast. University Heights followed 

4. There must be no outside help suit with 326 tor Stevenson and 
to combatants. . ~ __ ~ for Eis ohower, 

S. Free s,afety oC passage through 'rhe three towns, the heavily 
the Suez Canal must be assured. populatcd "industrial" areo o{ thc 

Britain and France onnounced county. cast enough votes to swing 
they would be willing to pull out the county to the President. 
once UN police Corces can lake This wes the eighth consecutive 
control in the canal zone. time that Johnson County has sup-

Israel has announced it agrees ported a winninll president. S · 
to a cease-fire. It has said nothing Gov. Leo Roogh. a loser in the upervl sor 
about giving up any oC the Sinai county in 1954. seemed to have a CHICAGO l¥ - Adlai Stevenson 
Peninsula wreslcd from Egypt last chance or winning Johnson County By DAVE MITCHELL conceded his derea t in the presi· 
week. at least Incomplete reports snow· By JOHN B!.EAK!. Y and a graduate of Crcighton Uni· dentlal election at 12:20 <l.m. wIlen 

Egypt gave indications of fighting ed Hocgh keeping a slight lead Oren Alt. Republican candidate ver ity. he read a prepared statement to a 
on. apparently In the belief that all over Herschel Loveless. 5.558 to for county supervi or. apparently The incumbents won Tuesday in This was White's first attempt group gathered in the onrad Hil· 
it~ conditions will not be met. 5.347. had upset Democrat J . E. Pecll· the two races for local representa· at public oWce since he was dc- ton Hotel. Stevenson told the 

Cairo dispatches said Mal mobil· The Hocgh lead surprised county man for the office which Pechman the to the state legislature. feated for re lection as Johnson group: 
ization was proceeding. political observers. Lovcless,' to has held for 14 years, early Wed· D. C. Nolan, Republican candi· C t Att b W'II' ... nesd j t h d oun .y orney y. I la.m "Jear- "You have won not only the 
. The Eavptian capital was taking date. has been the lat'gest vote.get. ay morn ng 1'e urns s owe . date for state senator from the 25th d 1950 (II h 

OJ on In ,0. oWing IS unsuc· election, but also an expression of 
on the appearance oC an armed ter ever In the county. In 1952, as T .... o o.th r incumbents. however, district, held a safe lead over his cessful prosccutlon of the Bedna· the ,Kreal confidenc o( the Ameri. 
camp. Workmen dug trenches and Democratic candidate for gover· held their o{flces. D mocratic opponent. Jack C. sek Cllse. White had served three cnn pcople. I send YOIl my warm 
gun emplacements. nor. he collected more votes Ulan I Republican Sheriff Albert J. White in early·morning returns. terms as Johnson County AUor· congratulations. 

A French De(ense Ministry com· President Eisenhower in the (PatJ Murphy continued his win· III final Iowa County returns, No· ney. bcginning in 1945. "T . bt R bl' 
munique said the cease·fire was county. ning ways-to no one's suprise- Ian defeated White 4.103 votes to '[0 gain the Democratic nomi., omg we are not ep~ Icans 
possible becaus~ the .Brlt1~h .and Sen. B~rke B. Hic~enlooper . with a d~cisive march to his sixth 2.642. Incomplete early.mornlng ndlon for slate senator, White de. an.~ P mocra~s. but Amerlcan~ . 
French had attruned thiS objectIve: GOP candldatc for a thIrd term. consecutive term and second vic· Johnson County rcturns showed reated John O·Connor. Lone Tree. ,~e approclate . t.he g~ave dlf(j· 

"To. re-establi~h t~e rule of in· had a slight edge over his Demo· lory over Democratic candidate Nolan leading 6,211 votes to 5,862. in the June primaries. In his cam- cui lies your ~dmlnt~t~at!on fac.cs. 
ternational law In thls part of the cralic opponent R. M. (Spikc ) Frank J. Burns. Iowa and Johnson Counties make paign. hile had p~omi ed to Col. and, as Amencans, JOIO JD wi hlng 
,,":orld and to put all end to the ar· Evans. 5.665 to 5,575. A threatcned GOP sweep was up the 25th districts. low the Board o{ ijegents rewm. ~ou all s~~cess In the years that 
bltrary acts of a man who no long· However, in the rural areas Hick. apparently slaved off when late mendaLions on capital improve. lIe ahead. 1'\ 

er knew how to respect the rights en looper was trailing Evans by a returns seemed to give Democratic In the Johnson ~unty contest ments and appropriation for Iowa Stevenson was in Chicago. His 
of others." 2 to 1 margin. cOlmty treasurer Lumir W. Jansa for state representalive, a closer colleges and universities. running mate. Sell . E tes Kefauver 

This meant President Nasser. Rep. Fred Schwengel. Davenport a victory over his opponent B. M. contest has apparently. bee!) won By virtue of his victory in the o( Tenni!ss~e , was in Washington 
Fr:o~ the outset of t~e Suez Canal Republican. also trailcd in Ule ru. RickelLs, despite an early trend by the. Democratic mCllmbent. Johnson counly state representa- wh re he issued a statement pledg· 
crISIS when Nasser setzed the canal ral area. But he picked up strength toward the Republican eandidale. Scott SWIsher. tive contest. Swisher will scrve a ing Eisenhower and Vice·Prcsii:lent 
July 26, the French have insisted in Iowa City. Incomplete county· Two precincts reportedly stopped Incomplete early·morning reo second two·year term in lhe Iowa Richard Nixon his support "in all 
Nasser must be stopped. wide reports showed Schwcngel counting around midnight or 1 a.m. turns gave Swisher 6,166 votes to 110u e of Representatives. In 1954 that is good Cor America." 

In Paris, a cabinet spokesman leading his opponent Cor U.S. House with plans to resume the tally 5,618 for his Republican opponcnt. Swisher defeated G. M. Ludwig It was a runaway race. a romp 
said ~rance will reply with [ull of Representatives, Ronald Bram· early Ulis morning. 'John Wilson. (Rep. ) of Ti££in Cor his first term from the start. Stevenson gave up 
f?rce If attacked after the cease· hall, 6,153 to 5,431. With rcturns still incomplete Nineteen of 22 precincts reported in the Iowa legislature. at a time when Eisenhower had : 
(Ire. Schwengel Is trying for his sec· {rom aU city and three rural pre· complete total py early morning. Swisher failed in his firs t attempt Cracked the solid South once 

A French military spokesman ond term. In 1954. he lost the coun· cincts at 1 a.m .• it appeared that but all Iowa City precincts returns 10 deleat Ludwig in 1952. more. That broke the backbone of 
said Egyptian ground forces along ty to John O'Connor, present coun· treasurer Jansa, a IS-year incum· were incomplete. In his campaign. Swisher, like Democratic strength. 
the canal were destroyed or scat· ty Democratic chairman. but was bent in the office. was prevailing Two Iowa City precincts report. White, pledged himself to Collow 
tered, 95 per cent of the Egyptian successCul in the First District. over Ricketts with an unoWcial edly suspended counting before the Board of Regents recommenda· Seized Pennsyh'ania and built up 
air fo~ce was wl~ out and the Bec.ause of heavy voting, ballot vole of 6,735 to Rickell~ 5,393. midnight. One was to begin count. tions on educational appropriations. hea vy leads in such other big 
Egyptian Navy. seriously damaged. countmg was extremelr slow. An Alt, a (ormer townshIp trustee, Ing agam at 2:30 a.m. the other at Swishcr's opponent in the state states as New York, Ohio. Cali· 

The commuruque said the French extra ballot, a bond Issue {or a at last count. had 6.170 votes to 6' 30 am' representative race, Republican fornia, Massachusetts and Sleven· 
and British had begun clearing the bonus to Korean veterans. slowed Pechman's 5,739. Alt received his ' ". John Wilson was attempting ilec· son's own home base oC Illinois. 
canal entrance of ships sunk by the returns. The bonus was expected greatest support in the £iCth and NoI~n has served one (our.year tion to public office {or the first Democratic leaders figured they 

Congress Race Egyptians to block tbe waterway. to be passed by a large majority. second precincts oC the second 'term In the Iowa Scnate .. In 195~ time in a general eleclion. Wilson were done if they lost Pennsyl· 
It said Port Said suCfered little In the presidential race, Eisen- wllrd. he defeated th.f Democratic candl' was unsuccessful In a bid for the vania, California or Massachusetts. 

Vole totals in Tuesday's election damage in two days oC fighting. bower lost ground in nearly every AlL's term will begin in January. date, Iowa City Mayor Ler?y S. Republican stllte representative Marched out in front in the corn 
III Iowa's Congressional races. A UN announcement that Britain rural township. In many cases, 1957. Mercer. by a 2,4q4 \'ote margm out nomination in the 1954 primaries. belt. where the Democrats had 
IIIRST DI5TRICT- . and France had agreed to a cease· even though weather did not inter· . <rhe race betwecn Murphy and of 25.378 voles east. This June he was unopposed in the counted on a "farm 'revolt" to give 
, (UO precincts pf 229) fire was transmitted to President fere with getting to the polls, town· Burns for shcriff was not a con- Nolan is an Iowa City attorney primary. them a .hand. TJley gol one, in 
*hwengel (R) . . , . . ... .. .. 34,741 Nasser in Cairo. ship voting was lower. test. The latest tally 6,190 to 5.463 -------- spots. but nol enough of one. 

.~.,,!~I (0) ... ......... . 25,263 There was no immediate Egyp· Comparison of 1952 returns with witb Murphy holding a lead in Farm Revolt in It appeared to be adding up to a 
~D DIIlRICT tian reaction. Tuesday's indicated that many Ei· nearly every precinct. Victory even more ,mamtnoth, in 

Uf7 precincts of 3m Egypt and Israel had agreed last senhower supporters in 1952 did Dot Murphv. a Roman Catholic. and South Dakota electo~a l votes, than the' one Eisen· 
TaUe IR) ..... . ............ 53,282 week to a UN cease·fire. go to the polls. The vote total for a Republican, a strong combina· SIOUX FALLS, S.D. IA'I _ A hint howe.r marked up fou~ years ago. 
Wolf (D) .. ......... , .•.•.. 51.585 The British and French asked the Stevenson was about the same tion in Jobnson County. bas been . He ilion then by taking 39 states 

.,"IID DISTRiCt UN to confirm that a projected in· while totals for the GOP canciJdates shcrifC for 10 years ana served as of a ~mocratic.forecasted farm Cloudy with 442 electoral. votes to' 9 statcs 
·lIs:. precincts oC 327) ternational police Coree, to be made were appreciably lower. a deputy Cor four and one.half revolt tn South ~akota cropped up with 89 votj!s.cor ,Slovenson. 

~ Crou (R) .... ........ .. .. 42,009 up uneier UN auspices from ttre Returns in Iowa City were in· years. This is the second deCeat Tu~sday night In sketchy returns and 
IIldch CD) ....... .. ... . . . . 30,473 troops of several nations, can be complete. One precinct was ra- for Burns who ran against Mur. which. ~howed Democrats orf to a 

iciiRTH DIITRICT- set up soon to patrol a Suez buffer ported to have stopped counting pby in 1954 and lost by a vote oC ~urprlsJng lea~ .tor most key off.ices 
UJ8 precincts o( 320) zone. Secretary General Dag Ham· before midnight and did not plan 5,965 to 6,822. m the traditionally Republican 

I 'LeCompte (R) ............ 21,630 marsltjold replied this could be to continue counting until this Burns is an Iowa City ex-ChieC state. . . 
Carter CD) _ ........... . .. 23,848 done. It remains to be seen .Just morning. Another precinct was ~e· of police and a member of the Pr~sldent ~Isenbower was barely 

It"'" DIITRICT- how the zone can be set up Since ported to have stopped countmg police force for 22 years. leading Adlai Stevenson. but GOP 
. , (138 precincts of 23~) Israel will not want to withdraw sbortly after midnight a.nd planned In the Iowa City Township races can~dates Co~ major state .a.nd con· 
, Cunningttam (ft) ... .•..... 50,205 from the Slnaj territory it has cap- to start again this mornmg. for justice of the peace and con· greslsonal offices were traibng. 
Denman (0) ........ .... . . 53,929 lured. Heavy voting against Eisenhower stable. voters had 10 select two out Almost all of the vote reJ?Orted 

Warm 
LIGHT ALIBI 

O~lAHA IA'I - Police heard some· 
thing new in alibis from a man 
arrested as a burglary suspect. 
Picked up at 4 :30 a.m .. while driv
ing without lights, the suspect told 
police he turned off his lights "to 
save my baltery." 

1 President May 
Surpass 152 
Electoral Vote 

CHICAGO I.f'I - Adl .. i E. Steven
on abandoned :111 hopc {or election 

Tuesday night and completed the 
draft of n statement conceding his 

cond defeat at th hnnd of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower . 

Levenson concl'ded at 12 :20 n.m. 
IC T I a defeat that had been ob· 
viou and inevitable almost from 
the moment the ballot counting 
from Tuesday's elt:ction got under
way, 

At 12:55 a .m .• President Elsen· 
how r had 19,000,968 voles; leading 
in 41 states with 457 lectoral votes. 

Stevenson 14,300,064 votes; lead· 
ing in 7 stlltes with 74 electoral 
vot s. 

Two hundred and ixty· ix elec· 
toral votes are DC d d to win. 

Clayton Frltchey, Stevenson' S 
press secretary announced at mid· 
night that the Democratic nominee 
would leave his suile at the Shera· 
ton ·Blackstone Hotel to make a 
statement to a meeting of Stevenson 
volunteers in the ballroom of the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel across the 
street. 

Earlier the Democratic nominee 
had Indicated he would withlield 
a decision to await final returns 
rrom Pennsylvania. GallCornia and 
the Far We l Ix'foro making any 
stal ment. 

Pr sidenL Eisl'nhower smoshed 
~l etion eanly Wednes· 

day in 11 great political coup thnt 
could surpass his" electoral vote 
landslide at 1962. 

·Ekenhowei- ,led Sltvensoo in 41 
sta~ With a tutal . e~toral vot~ 
or 466. His Dehlocr.ntic rival held 
on to margins ill' ollly seven states 
with 65 electoral taBi s. eeded Cor 
election is 266 . 

This lop ided score. if born out by 
the complete tabulations. would 
mean that Eisenhower'S victory 
would outshine even his surge of 
1952. In thjlt y ar he got 442 elec· 
toral \,otes to Stevenson's 89. 

Looking at the scoreboard. the 
gloom· ridden Steven on (0 r c e 5 
could se their man ahead only 
in the six deep South states oC 
Alabama, Arkans~s, Georgia. Mis· 
sissippi. North Carolina and South 
Carolina - plus r.,fontana. The 
returns Crbm thar western state, 
the last to contribute to the nation· 
wide tabulations. were still tiny. 

t~ ~~ (or governors. the 
emocrats had a more promising 

outlook. ". 
They Wl're leaililig in Massachu· 

/letts I Fosler Furculo). in Michi· 
gan (G. Menr;Jeq , Wjlijams). IlIi· 
nois <Richard B. ' Austin ) and in 
normally Republican K a n s a s 
(George Docklng) and Iowa (Her· 
schel G. l-oveless l. 

One early surprise in the ballot
Ing: The \'o!ers appeared to have 
turned out in large. if not record 
numbers. 

It seemed apparent that one of 
the reasons {or the generally heavy 
turnout was the crisis in the Mjd
die East. 

Advance signs pointed to the reo 
election oC , Eisenhower. who 
swamped Stevenson in 1952 by car· 
rying 39 states to Stevenson's 9. 

However, Stevenson seemed no 
more perturbed on elecUon day 
than Harry Truman 'was when Tru· 
man upset the forecasters with a 
Democratic victory in 1948. 

For the most part, election of· 
ficials who repOrted big turnouts 
did not try to giv.,e the reason. 

But in Miami both Republican 
and Democratic ollicials credited 
the Middle East "war scare" 
whicb bas alilrlllCd Americans 
along with the restof the world. 

Tllere were • • ass new voting 
plaees in this year 's election com· 
pared with the 1952 election. 

The total number of, precincts in 
1952 was 146,338 t01l1pared with 

, -
ADLAI lOWS- . 

(Continuedfon Page 6) 

~ DISTRICT- . Britain proposed further that the in the rural areas was expected ~f three candidates for both of· ~as Crom ru~al areas and dId not 
. (235 precincts of 345) French·Brl~ force be~in work at Tuesday. Stevenson carried the 22 flces. Include preclOcts from normally 
Dolliver (R) . .. . ... .. ... . .. 40,501 once to clear the l03-mile canal of precincts outside Iowa City by 31 ' In the race (or justice of the strong R"~ublican cities. 
Coad (OJ . . ....... . .... .. .. 40,839 ~n~n veuels ~bstructlng navi,a- votes in 1952. But his gain of 739 peace, incumbents J. Newman Too- iZAST TRAVELER 

Today's weather will be much 

the same as Tuesday's- with tbe 

exception oC slightly warmer 

temperatures. Skies will remain 

partly cloudy. High tempera· 

tures are expected around 58 de· 

grees. 

On the Inside 
.INTH DISTRICT- tion. Seven ~hiPi have been sent votes with three precincts yet to mey, Republican, and Democrat C. RICHMOND. Va. IA'I _ It isn't 
.<leo precincts of 333) to ~ :~~~ canal since the report was ample indication of the J. Hutchinson were favored oyer that Sen. John Kennedy (o.Mass.) 
B. JellieD ' IR) .. ... .... ... 28,8110 ot~~ 0 ill I~~ ed 'lI unrest. Democratic candidate C. H. Horst. is such a fast traveler _ his bag. 

. J: ,Jeaaen (0) ... ... ... ... 24,349 help fr::ahe:'Arab !l1IesnuE:~ In Iowa City, although 11 new ,,:oomey's latest count was an un· gage just moved' slower. He ar. 
~ltHT.ti DISTRICT- , p record was ~t, the patlern o( bal· official 2,749 votes apd H\rtchln- rived ahead of it three times in 
. rn precincta of 286) I CIASI.~IRI- lot-casting Wll5 considerably differ· UPSETS-- four days whUe flying about the 
lfIieveQ IR) .... .. ........ 14,044 ( cnt from 1952 (when another ree· country to speak for the Demo-
Balem (D) ................. 9,292 Contillued on page 5) ord, 11,035, was set), (Col1tinued an Page 6) crats. 

The weatlJerman sees continuo 

Ing cloudy skies and cooler tor 

Thursday. No rainfall is ex· 

pected at leDlt thtouah Thwrsday. 

Th. u.s. 'ton'Sumer will pay 'if 5u.~Can.1 is cl.", .... . P.,e ·2 
PI,va Ctffices uricdntested In Johnson CoM,lfy ! .•. ,"" ..... .. P.,. 3 
Haw~eyes dro., to 15th place in .footbal· ..... ... ..... ... .. P.,. 4 

. Ru~ans Ob.sefV6 U.S, .teetlon . .................. _ 'I ............ P ... 5 
Forty·.I,ht state' .Iectlon round-up .. I. .. r.· ...... ~ .. .T .. ,.-:.) ... . P.,. 6 
Iowa City records heavIest electloft • .........., tn 'yMfa .. Pa,. 7 

. Lack of voting machln~ causes late retJ,. In county . Pa, •• 
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editorials 
Give V:our Support 

The Iowa City Community Chest drive for 1956 gets 
"tItIderway this week among University emplo es. People who 

- luave profes ional oWe s in the city have already been asked 
-by the fund workers for their contributions, and the general 
public has its chance to give when tJle r sidential area drive 
licgins November 14. 

- Probably few r atize tllat a ervic organization fwd solici-

tion take literally hundreds of hours of work from a great 
any people. In the University alone one person in each de

ment will be giving time this week to the drive. Sixteen 

~sit.lessmen will work in the business section to receive con

tributions from companie doing business in 10\ a City, Coral

"ilIe and University Heights. ~fore than 60 block captains 

will be needed to cov r the residential area, and each of th se 

~ill have teams of worker'. 

• • • 
The Community Chest hop s to rais $34,879 to assist ten 

community service organizations. The larger items are for 

support of Homo Nursing Association, Boy Scouts and Girl 

-Scouts. Th organization r ceiving lesser amounts arc no 

less necessary on s. Th 011 ation Army i' to receive $1,600; 
the USO, $1,500; and the Iowa Children's Home, 1,000. 

Probably few persons know of the work of the American 

Home Finding Association which is to be helpeo with $500. Its 

work of finding prop r home for homeless children is nation

wide, its activities include work in Iowa, and its allocation is 

worth the drive if olle home les Iowa child is help d. 
The Iowa City Childrcn's 1ilk Fund will 1I c its $500 in 

providing milk in school for children unabl to receive it other

wise and will provide c eglasses for youngsters requiring them 

and unable to procure th m. 

A Losing Battle I 

After a week of bloodshed, things arc returning to "normal" 

in Hungary. 

On Saturday tlle rcvolutionary government, under the 

direction of Premier Imre Nagy denounced th Warsaw Pact, 

proclaimed Hungary a neutral statc and demanded the with

drawal of all Soviet troops. 

But by Sunday, th Russians were back; troops and tanks 

began to crush tllC revolt. The Hungarian rcvolutionaries con

tinue to fight, but their caus se ms lost. 

TIlc anti-Communist insurgents have left their mark, not 

olllyon Hungary, but the free world. They hunted and slaugh

tered thc hated A H - IIungaJ'ian Secret Police - and lined 

the cellars and streets of Budapest with their bodies. And the 

events raised two interesting questions in the free world: 
1. How strong is Russia's grip on her satellites? 

2. Have the event's first in Poland, then Hungary, cost 

Khrushehevhis job? 

• o • 
Before Stalin's death, Russia had firm control over her 

satellites, with one exception - Tito's break with the Russian 

brand of Communism in 1948. But since Stalin's death, the 

Russian leaders have not had as firm control over all the satel

lites. The reasons why can perhaps be best illustrated by using 

Hungary as an example. 

The Communist Party of Hungary officially disbanded in 
1937. Just before the beginning of WClid War II the leaders 

fled to Russia. Following the war, Russian troops occupied 

Hungary. The native Communist leaders returned, and partici

pated in free elections, supervised by the Russians, in 1945. 
They received only a small per cent of the vote. But by pre
vious agreement, tJle Communists attained seats in th Minis

try. (The election was held with tlle understanding that all 

parties participating would be guaranteed seats in the govern
ment, regardless of the results of the election.) This gave the 

Communist Party an "in" and about two years later, they gain

ed control of the government. 
But the Communi t Party was not popular in Hungary. 

Only Stalin's policy of terror, and fear, plus the overt lise of the 

Russian occupation forces to contain any attempt to revolt, kept 
the government in the hands of the Communists. Power 'did 

not rest with the native Communist leaders, but with the 

Russian army, 
• • o 

Tllrning to the seco~ld question, it appears that Khrush
.ehev's liberal policics might cause his downfall. He has been 

tinder heavy pressure from the pro-Stalin elements in the Krem

Hn, mainly because of his policy of reconciliation with Tito. 
.The Poznan trials backfired when witness upon witness gave 

evidence of their hatred of communism. The recent coup in 

Poland seems to have given that country some degree of free
dom. And then Hungary was first "conceded", then snatched 

back. 
It seems likely the pro-Stalinist elements have regained 

cOntrol, and if Poland is "reclaimed" this assumption is true. 
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Closed Suez 
Will Cause 
High Prices 

By WALTER BREEDE JR, 

NEW YORK IA'I - If the Suez Ca
nal is blocked as a result of the 
current Middle East ho tilities, the 
effects on the U.S. family budget 
could be expensive. 

Shipping peOple say Olllt if the 
canal should be closed for any 
length of Ume, one sure-fire result 
would be higher prices for a long 
list of imports, embracing just 
about everything that reaches this 
country by sea. 

Price hikes would not be limited 
to commodities which had been 
shipped through the canal. All 
ocean-going imports would be af
fected - including titanium, iron 
ore, spices, wines, perfumes, hides, 
sugar. coffee, cameras, watches 
and woolen tweeds as well as 
Egyptian cotton and Middle East 
oil. 

How great would the impact be 
on U.S. Jiving costs? 

The volume of goods involved 
staggers the imagination. This year 
it's estimated that Americans will 
import a record $121,2 billion worth 
of foreign merchandise, most of it 
by sbip. And, say shipping men, 
unless the Suez is reopened oon, 
cargo rates are due to rise to stra
tospheric levels. 

The reason is that the Suez clos· 
ing would immediately result in a 
worldwide shortage of shipping 
space in ocean-going vessels. A 
hectic scramble for available space 
is looked tor, with demand forcing 
rates up. 

Space will be short because the 
huge volume of tonnage that used 
to move through Ole Canal will now 
have to go the long way around, 
skirting the Cape of Good Hope 
at Africa's southern tip. For the 
average merchant ship this will 
mean tllree extra weeks at sea for 
a one-way trip. 

While oil is the biggest item 
shipped through the canal up to 
now (some 21,~ million barrels of 
Middle East crude oil had moved 
through the waterway every day), 
the price impact from the U.S. con
sumer's point of view will be rela
tively unimportant. 

Most of the Suez oil (nearly two 
million barrels a day) had gone to 
Western Europe. Only 750,000 bar
rels daily went to the United 
States. 

To be sure, Europe will rely 
more heavily on Venezuelan and 
Texas oil, now that the shortcut to 
the Middle East fields has been 
blocked. But, sayan men, there 

/ 
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He'll Do a Good Job 

, , 

Washingto~ Scene-

Fading Memories 
, 

Of Campaign Tours 
By GEORGE qlXON 
1(ln, Ff"aiurtJ!! ~r ndJc.t~ 

WASfI)NGTON ~, Fast-fading 
memories of the campaign tours : 

Everything was so last and fur
ious it got jumbled 'up. After a 
while all 'R~publican and 
Democratic ral and chairman 
o( welcoming 
mittees, began 
look the same. 
was hard to 
Keokuk from Kan· 
kakee, even wiU 
a program. 

For a 
while, all 
Nixon tauI', 
wondered 
Mrs. Pat Ni 
did with the arm- DIXON 
fuls of n~ers presented to her at 
every stop. It she'd taken them 
back on the plane it'd soon have 
looked like the U.S. Botanic Gar
dens. But lhere was never more 
than one bunch aboard the ship. 

By dint of keeping close watch, 
and doing a bit of tailing, I solved 
the mystery. When we landed at 
a lawn, a Nixon aide would wait 
wltl1 the c('remonles were almost 
over. Then he'd steal back into 
the plane and get the flowers from 
the previous stop. He'd carry them 
to the man who had driven lhe Nix
OilS in Lhe local parade and say: 

"Mrs. Nixon says you were so 
nice to her she wants to send these 
flowers to your wife." 

Some of the most confirmed 
bachelors across the continent 
wound up with Pat's roses. 

When we checked into a hotel 
with the Vice-President it would be 
often as much asfiiteen minutes 
before we could get an elevator. 
Conversely, when Senator Estes 
Kefauver checked into a hotel, the 
service frequently improved. Peo
ple seemed to avoid the Vicinity. 

The Democratic nominee was al
most invariably late. The Repub
lican incumbent was split-secondly 
punctual. Many a hurried dawn 
saw the Vice-President trotting 
from tile hotel swallowing the last 
of his breakfast. 

The pretty hostess on the Nixon 

Illano was Alice Faye Smith, who 
works out of San Francisco. But 
she's from New Bern, N. C., and 
comes from a long line of Demo
era ts. She says she hopes her 
folks don't find out what she's been 
doing I~tely. I On the trip .she per
sonally stocked the food for thq 
Nlxons, She said the · Vice-Presi
dent's favorite aerial snack was 
pineapple juice and cheese. 

Whenever Nixon was on televi
sion, heavy white lights were fo
cused on both sides of his face. 
This lessened the five o'clock shll
dow. No one, not even a state 
leader , was allowed to sit behind 
him wMle he was on camera. They 
didn' t want any distraction such as 
a background figure scratching 
himself. 

Ail the Nixon TV appearances 
were directed with an iron hand by 
Everett Hartt, a young man who 
said he had been loaned to the Re
publican National Committee by 
B.B.D. & O. I thought this might 
be a railroad, possibly the Balti
more, Buffalo, Detroit and Osh
kosh, but Hartt revealed it was an 
advertising firm named Batten, 
Barton, Durstine and Osborne. 

Herpert G. Klein, a loaned-out 
west coast editorial writer, attel)d
cd to our press needs. He super
vised tho press bus. In Chicago, 
a woman climbcd aboard tbis ex
clusive vehicle and handed Herb 
her fare. When he told her it was 
a NixOQ bus she grabbed back hcr 
money aod stomped orf. 

Klein was wonderful. H a neW5-
papennan needed a few more mln
ules to file his story, Klein went to 
the Vice-President and asked him 
to shake a few more hands. The 
V.P. invariably cooperated. 

A reporter who had been cam
paigning with Secretary of Agri
culture Era Taft Benson joined lhe 
Nixon lour on the west coast. He 
said the Mormon eldel' had been 
teiling the farmers that the plan of 
his predecessor, Baldy Brannan. 
was socialistic, and wowing them 
with this unchurchlike tag line: 

"Socialism will only work in two 
places i Heaven where they don't 
need it, and Hell where they've al
ready got it." 

-------------------------------

· Tryand Stop Me 
By BENNEn CERF 

will be more than enough oil in the THE ASTRONOMY PROF had taken his class to the summit of a 
Western Hemisphere (or U.s. con- hill near the campus to observe the heavens on a clear, moonless 
sumer needs. With refiners turn- night "Isn't that Venus?" a pretty young thing. 
ing out gasoline faster than motor- . "No, my dear," said the prof 
ists can usc it, any thought of gas-, 
oline rationing, they say, is ab- indulgently. "That happens to 

be Jupiter." 
surd. However, because of the ex- . "What sharp eyes you have," 
pected rise In tanker rates, prices marveled the pretty young 
of some petroleum products-nota-
bly heating oil-may trend higher. thing, "to be able to distinguish 

them from such a distance!" 

JUSTICE WITH MERCY 
PHOENIZ, Ariz. (All - Cit)· Magi

strate C. W. Pensinger tempered 
justice with mercy for Arnold Sid
man who got three traffic tickets 
rushing his injured daughter to the 
hospital. Sidman's daughter had 
mashed her fingerk in a washing 
machine, and he said he believed 
the child's condition warranted the 
speed. Pefllinger gave him II sen
tence of • or &0 days in jail -
uel IWlpeDded it. ' 

4 

"Confusion," explains Jack 
Carter "is one woman plus one 
turn in traffic ; excitement is 
two women plus one secret; 
bedlam is three women plus one 
bargain sale; and chaos is four 
women plus one luncheon 
check." 

• • 
Everson poinls out you never yet heard a live wire com-

plain about anybofly stepping on him. 

Copyrlib.t tQ58, br Be.nnett Ce.rl. DIstributed by Kln/il F(!~tures Syndicate. 
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General' Notices , j 
• 

• Raps Student Council 
For Indecision 

~eraJ Notlc~. must be reeeived at The Dally Iow.n o(l\ce. Room 101. eo ... 
munlcaUons C~nter, by II a.m. for pUbllcllllon Ih~ followlnll mornlna. TheJ 
must be'l)'ped or 1~ljbly writte. .. and sl,n~; they will nol be accepted II, 
~phone. The Dai4' Iowan reserve. lhe riCh! 10 edll aU Genual NoLlo 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Since the advent of the new seat

ing plan at this University, there 
have appeared many lelters ex
prcssing student dissatisfaction with 
the arrangements. None of these 
letters, I feci, have gone til the 
seat (no pun intended) of the 
trouble. I should like to probe deep
er into this mattcr. 

FRESHMAN NURSES-The Jun- I WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
ior Council of the Freshman Nur- Weight Training Room will be 
ses is sponsoring a Freshman Nur- opened {or student use on Aton· 
es Frolic, Wednesday evening, days, Wednesdays and Fridays be

Nov. 7, from 7 to )0 p.m., in the tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
North Recreation Room in Currier 5 p.m. The North Gymnasiwn will 
Hall. It is an informal get-togeth- be oqened {or student recreational 
er with recreation and refrcsh- purposes each Friday afternooa 
ments. All freshman nurses and [rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

The Student Council has not act
ed in this mailer with the strength 
that the representatives of nearly 
)0,000 students should. This semes
ter, the Studef\t Council ~as appar
ently done nothing to straighten out 
tbe foptball situation. Every pub
lished comment by the president of 
the Council has been almost a 
direct quote from the business of
fice of the AUlletic Department. 
(This can be proved by check
ing back-copies of the DI since the 
beginning ol Ule football season!. 
How long will the student body 
allow itself to be represented by a 

pre-nursing students arc invited. 
Why not corne and get acquainted? 

FACULTY WOMEN - Supper at 
the Union ClI/eteria, Monday, Nov. 
12, 5:30 p.m. Please come and 
bring a friend , let's get acquainted. 

STUDENT NURSES - An S.N.O. 
meeting will be held Wednesday, 
Nov. 7 in Shambaugh Lecture room 
of the Library at 7:30 p.m. The 
guest speaker will be Dr. W. W. 
Macy, who will discuss the subject 
of "Hypno~s in Medicine." 

group that serves only as the ZOOLOGY SEMINAR _ 'Ihe Zo
mouthpiece of a single department ology Seminar will meet at 4:20 
of the University? Unless it can p.m. Friday il) Room 201, ZB . The 
show. that it has at all times been speaker: Prof. Emil Witschi of the 
workmg lor the go~ of ~he whole SUI Zoology Department. His topiC 
student body and UllIverslty, I sug- will be "Symposium in Japan." 
gest that the whole council be re-
called and another election take ALPHA KAPPA PSI - Alpha 
place immediately. After all, a Kappa Psi will hoid a profeSSional 
strong student body needs a strong meeting Thursday, Nov. 8, Recrea
group to represent it, not one that tion Area Conference Room, Me
is weak, ineffectual and deficient. moria I Union at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 

Several letters to the Dr have Helen ~arnes will discllss job 
proposed that in the future stu- placements . All menlbers and 
dents be required to pay for their pledges are urged to attend . Irn
tiekets to 81 hletic contests. Let us portant busillqss will also be dis
look at just how serious this could cussed. • 
become before we so willingly , ___ 
hand over our privileges, When a PRE-SCHOOL VACANClI5'-111e 
studcnt at SUI pays his tuition, he Parents' Cooperative Pre-School 
is guaranteed various things by has several openings in the junior 
variou departments of the Uni- group for children 3 years 91d. 
versity. First, and most important, Those interested contact l\1rs Char
Ule educational departments guar- les Parker, registrar, by p loning 
antee a fine education, then. the 8-0037. 
Journalism School guarantees free 
copies of the DI, the Music De- ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA - All 
partment guarantees free tickets active members and candidates for 
to concerts, the student is guaran- pledging will meet in the Penta
teed a free Hawkeye when he crest Room of the Union, Nov. 8 at 

COMMERCE WIVES - The reg
ular business meeting of Com· 
merce Wives will be herd Wednes· 
day, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. at the lowa
Illinois Gas and Electric CO. Mar·· 
tha, oC Martha's Beauly Saloo ' wili 
speak on hairstyling. Wives of 
Commerce studcnl1i arC invited to 
attend. 

ENGINEERING WIVES - Engi. 
neering Wives wiU meet Thursday. 
Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in Ule. Penta
crest Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. All pre-engineering. engi
neering, and graduate engineering 
wives are welcome and cordially 
invited. Come and share your 
Christmas decoration ideas with 
others. 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var
sity contest is scheduled. Mem
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu, 
dent body and th~r spouses are in
vited to attend IIftd take part in 
the activities in which tlley l¥'e in
~erested. Admission will be i\t fac
ulty, biaff, or student I.DJ'l card. 
Activities for November : b~Clmint· 
on. handl>¥ll. swimming,. table 
tennis, tennl smash, ba tbali 
and volleyball. 

---~ . 
BABY SITTING-The ijD'~rsity 

Cooperative Baby-sitting. ~ague 
book will be in the charge 0(0 Mrs. 
Norma Gray through November 
20. Telephone her at 7868 if a sit· 
ter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 

graduates, and various groups 4:30 p.m. Following the pledging SUI DAMES - sur Dames wiii 
guarantee frce tickets to lectures ceremonies there will be a business hold its monthly business meeting 
and displays. And, of COUl'se, the meeting. at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 8 on 
free tickets to athletic events. the sun porch of the Memorial Un· 

Now, it one of these departments AWS HOLIDAYS - A required ion. The meeting will be'ronowed 
is allowed (because of a plea o( meeting for all girls interested in by bridge. 
needing funds) to begin charging working on the AWS International 
for the privileges which it is pledg- Festival of Holidays will be held at TOWN MEN-TOWN W EN
ed to give, what might very easil1 7:30 !l.rn. Nov. a at the !nternation- Tho Town Men and T\lWp Woo 
develop? What is to stop all tho AI Center. men members arc inVited l~attend 
other departments from following , ' a bowling party Nov. 7 a 17 p.m. 
suit? How lorig would it be be- AWS COFFEE ~ The instructors at the Union Bowllng Alld . 
fore the student would lind him- of the core courses will be guests ---....J ' " 

self paying additional (above the at a student-faculty coffee hour ALPHA CHI SIGMA - 'nle an-
tuitiori fee) ,tor concerts, lectures, Thursday in the University Library nual safety meeting (or chemistry 
Hawkeyes, Drs and even eduCill' lbunge from ' 4'-5 p.m. -This is the students and others infCtestE!4 in 
tion? Thus. the tuition fee wou)d second coffee hour sponsored by chemistry will be held NovemJi;r 8 
become nothing more than a yearly AWS. Others will be held Nov. 29 at 8 p.m. in Room 300 o{ ~le Chcm
dues in a rather exclusive club. In honor of the foreign students: istry BWlding. S 8kt~ for the 
That this could conceivably hap- Jan. 17 fOr 'tbt! library staff, psy- evening will be Mr. Clyac Betry, 
pen is 110t a {antatisUc idea; such chology and education depart- Associate Professor and Associate 
thihgs always occur when a group ments; Feb. 2 for the departments Director of the Institute of Agrjcul
is willing to part with some of their of commerce, political science, tural Medicine. 
rights or privileges. dental hygiene, and speech pathol- ~--------;--'-'7T-

Sidney s. louis, N2 ogy; and March 7 in honor of the 
1225 S, Riverside Dr. home economics, journalism, radio 

and TV departments. 

Student Attacks Action HAWKEYE PHOTOS _ The £01-
Of 'Security Guard' lowmg groups will have their pir

ture {or the )957 Hawkeye taken in 
TO THE EOITOR: Macbride AuditorIum the night of 

While lined up 25 minutes before Wednesday, Nov. 7: Hawkeye staff, 
the Homecoming game and await- Varsity Lettermen's Club, Student 
ing entrance to my reserved scat, Marketing Club, Commons Orienta
an incident between the Athletic tion Board, Phi Eta Sigma, Phi 

WEDNESDAY, NOV, 7, 1956 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Department's security police and a Alpha Delta, Phi Delta Phi, Delta Wednesday, November 7 
young married couple came to my Theta Phi, Collegiate Chamber of 8 '30 to 10 :30 p.m.-Faculty Re· 
attention. The student had present, Commerce, Alpha Kappa Gamma ception-Iowa Memorial UnioD' 
cd his ticket and identification and Miss SUI Pageant Board. Thursday, November. 
card, but had forgotten the spouse 4 to 5 p.m.-A WS Student-Facul· 
card and had brought only the tic- ty Coffee Hour-Library Lounie. 
ket he had obtained for his wife LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-All mem- 10 to 12 a.ql. ond 1 to 5 p.rn.-
through thQ usual procedures. Be- bers interested in organization, Iowa Philosophical Society-House 
cause of the incompleteness of contact Roger Hughes, x4076. Chamber, Old Capitol· I 
documcntation, the wife was de- 8 p.m. - Humanities Society.and 
nied entrance. LIBRARY HOURS - Monday- Iowa Philosophical Society present 

Apparently the wedding rings Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Satur· Paul Holmer, Professor of Philoso
and the fact that the girl was eight day, 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 phy, University of Minnesota -
months pregnant was not enough p.m.-2 a.m. Departmental Li- "!{erkegaard's Concept of Philoso
to convince either the guard or his braries will pD6t their hours 00 the \lhy" - House Chamber, Old Capi-
supervisor that the girl was indeed doors. !,o1. 
the student's true and lawful 8 p.m.-Chamber Music Ensetn-
spouse. So, the girl waited outside All M."xed Up ble Solisti di Zagreb-Macbride 
in tlle crowd until her husband Auditorium. 
could return home !three miles on Friday, November , 
fool> to get the spouse card. (From Ih. Wall Sired Journal) 8 p.m.-Art Guild Film Series 

The guard told the couple that he We SUp pas e' politicians do -"The Devil and Daniel Webster" 
had to watch out fol' counterfeiters. get overtired at the end of a hard and "Wind fr~m . the West"-

Granted the guard acted within. . Shambaugh AudItOrium . 
the boundaries of his assigned clu- campaIgn as New York Democratic, Sunday, November 11 
ties. but isn't this carrying tlle State Chairmall Michael Prender- 2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 
police state notions of (he Univers- gast noled in Syracuse the other Film-Lecture - "From Dodjls to 
ity to the extreme? day. Mr. Prendergast was making Devil Rays" - Quentin Keynes, 

Students are assigned a number; Macbride Auditorium. 
their cars arc assigned a number; a speech and he predicted that "we 4 p.m. _ John Sims, Piano Reci· 
and now their wives arc assigned arc going to carry New York State tal - a program of Schumann, De· 
a number. This may be dictated for Stevenson. Eisenhower and bussy, Bartok, Chopin and Beetho-
by necessity, but good manners and Wagner." ven - North Rehearsal Hall. ' 
common sense arc suposed to med- Even UlOugh he was bound to get 8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers Film· 
iate the operation of any system at least one winner out of that, Mr. Lcclure-"Journey to Skeleton 
in America. Coast"-Quentin Keynes - Mac' 

H Is a sufficient test of one's Prendergast hurriedly elimlnated bride Hall. 
equanimity to wail in )Jne a half Mr. Eisenhower when he was ap- Tuesday, November 13 
hour lor a previously reserved seat praised of his slip and substitutl'd 4:30 p.m·-University Faculty 
without having to be ground Senator Kefauver. Council-House Chamber, Old cap-
through bureaucracy's ,impersonal ito1. 
mill also. Senator Kefauver, of course, can 6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic 

Pin another fesloon of red tape well appreciate Mr. Prendergast's Supper-lowa Memorial Union. 
in tlle Athletic Department's hat. slip. For the same day in Lynn. 7:30 p.m.-University Club Part-

David Hili., G Massachusetts, the Tennessean reo ner _Bridge following Triangle Club 
Solon ferred to General Electric Com- supper-University Club Rooms, 

pany workers as Westinghouse Iowa Memorial Union. 

'I Think that. " .' 
(From Ule "arv.f. L.mp.on) 

I think that I shall never sec 
A mark as lovely as a B. 
A B whose fat and luscious 

curves 
Will please the eyes and soothe 

the nerves; 
A B that drives away dull.care 
And bringeth gladness every

where; 
A B that may in time, I wish, 
Increase fourfold to make 

Dean's List. 
D's arc prob'ly made by fools. 
But not according to my rules, 
For in this place It seems to me 
That only God could let a B. 

workers, which is about as bad a Wednesday, Nove,.r 14 
mistake as if the Senator had de- 6 p.m. - School 01' Journalism 
nounced TVA instead of Mr. Dixon Wayzgoose Banquet - .. ~nower . 
and Mr. Yates. 8 p.m. - SUI Sy ... .,.., Orches-

And a little later ill Providence, tra Concert :- Iowa __ ial Ua
he referred to Democratic Gov~r- ion. 
nor Dennis Roberts of Rhode Island Thursday, Nov .... 11 
as Kenneth Roberts. Republicans 2:30 p.m. - University Club 
will be quick to point oul that Thanksgivi1Jg Tea - Universlty 
they're not surprised Senator Ke- Club Rooms. 
(auver had Mr. kenneth Roberts 6 p.m. - Triangle Club TourJII' 
bn his mind; Mr. Roberts Is widely ment - Iowa Memorial Union. 
known as a writer of historical £lc- Friday, November l' 
Uon . . Others though, tend to a , 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - City Managers 
morl! charitable view. Obviously, Conference - Pentacrest RooJll, 
a campaign conducted as ambit!, Jowa Memo~lal Union. 
ously !IS Senator Kefauver's 15 prct- 1 to 5 p.m. - Pre-Medical Coa
ly certaio to get a. mao all mixed ferenee - Senate -Chamber, Old 
up. Capitol. 

~ .' I 

• 
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NEVER AGAIN 
FLOAT PICTURES 

HOMECOMING 
Pldvre, of .11 the flo.t. 
now on ule.t •.. 

YOUNG'S Studio 
3 So_ Dubuque 

CALGARY I.fI - A city poliec 
cruiser found a stray goat wander
ing around in outhwest Calgary 
and loaded it into tbe back seat for 
a ride Lo the pound. On the way, 
th police saw a man weaving 
down the street. They picked him 
up a a drunk, and put him in the 

I back eat with the goat rather than 

5 ' Johnson County' 
Posts Uncontested 

By WAYNE AMMONS 
While many olfice-sec,(ers had 

to sweal out the return late Tues
day night by their radios and TV 
sets, five Johnson County candi· 
date were able to go to bed early 

opponent filed again t Tucker, al
though many signs pointed to a 
stronger Democratic state ticket 
than in 1954. 

" ___ ~ ______ -I make two trip . 

+ *" . 
, . 

+ • • + 

with an easy mind. 

Democrat R. N. Miller, clerk of 
the district court. bas held hi of
fice since 1936 and Republican R. 
J . Jone, county recorder, since 
1932. Both men have been unop
posed for many years in the pri. 
mary and general elections. 

OVERSEAS Xmas Gift '. 

These fh'e candidate , three De
mocrats and two Republican, were 
unoppo ed in Tuesday's general 
election. They were aLso unoppos
ed last June 4 in the primary. 

Thty are Republican incumbents 
William Tucktlr. county altomey, 
and Richard J. Jones, county re
corder. Democrat incumbents are 
R. H. Miller, clerk of the district 
court; William L. Kanak, county 
auditor and George D. Callahan, 

Since 1917 the Democrats have 
had control of the office of Johruion 
County auditor. Ed Sulek was the 
only candidate for the oCflce from 
1917 untU 1952 when he withdrew 
from the race. Hi assi tant, Wil
liam L. Kanak. took office unop
po d in 1954. Kanak ran unoppos
ed for the office again this year. 

Shipments should be ~ade now t 
For that Serviceman on your 
Christmas gift list, a bOl( of 
scrumptious. stateside Andes 
Candy will really hit the spot. 

The Post Office recommends your overseas 
gift be in the moil by NOV. 15. 

Andes Candy will box and wrap your 
sweetest of all gifts for overseas ship. 

~'"' 

Now Open Monday, Friday, and 
Saturday Evenings Until 8 P.M. 

THI 
PEAK 

OPAL\. 

BETTY RICHARD, Owne,r 
106 S. Dubuque Phone 8.3981 

Y i 

t ,. I 1 i··. 

county coroner. 
To some people this situation 

, may sccm perpJexing. 
Why, in a politically virile coun

ty like Johnson County, do some 
offices go uncontested year after 
year? 

County officials of both parties 
give no exact rcason. 

John O'Connor , Democratic coun· 
ty chairman, said: 

.. It seem to be common knowl
cdge that if no corruption is pres· 
cnt and the person is doing a good 
job, the opposition thinks he ha 
no chance oC winning the election 
so he doesn't bother to enter the 
race." 

"There is enough salary for the e 
jobs to draw competition if men 
thought the:t had a chance of win
ning," he sflid. 

William L. Meardon, Republican 
coullty chairman and former coun· 
ty altorney for John on County, 
also relt the reason for lack of op
pOSition must be that the men in 
these positions are doing a good 

,job. 
"Thcre may bc a mi11ion rea

sons," Meardon tated. "but there 
is no way to tell just the right 
one." 

Democrat George D. Callahan, 
county coroner, is another tradi
tionally unconle ted office-bolder. 

Another entry on the gen ral 
I clion ballot thl year that may 

have looked strange to many voters 
is the office.{)f Judge of th Eighth 
District Court. This year Judge 
Jame P . Gaffney, Democrat, ran 
on both the Republican and Demo· 
cratic ticket. 

One Republican and one Demo
crat usually hold this office, each 
man being elected on alternat 
election years. In the L958 elec
tion Judge Harold D. Evan, Re
publican, will be up for re-clection 
and will run on both party tlcleets. 

The judges are nominated in the 
district judicial convention held in 
Marcngo. The Bar Association8 of 
Johnson and Jowa Countie u ual· 
Iy endor e these candidates. 

Hope Falters 
In Hungarian, 
Russian Fight Both men cmphatically denied 

that there was any type of agree· 
ment bctwecn the two par tics to VIENNA, Austria 1.4'1 - IIungar
kecp some of the county offices un· ians {ought on Tuesday night in a 
contested. brave but hopeless struggle again t 

A county official lasl spring told ' the onslaught oC Ru ian tanks and 
a Daily Iowan reporter that ther troops launchcd against Budapest 
was an understanding between the and the nation at dawn Sunday. 
two parties that certain offices An unimpeachable diplomatic 
wouJd not be contested. source said Tuesday night he had 

The oCricial said that although l'cceivcd informalion (rom Buda
the subject bas never been dis· pest that the r bellion lhere ag.inst 
cus~d, both partie have in th Sovl t domination wa in progres 

, past discouraged thcir members Tuesday. He rl'portcd fighting in 
from running for certain offices. evcral parts of the cily. 

A former county chairman also Radio Pees in southern Hungary, 
denied any such agreements. now in the hands o{ the Ru ians. 

"The entire idea is as far from broadcast another appeal late 

University Coneer,. €9urse 
the truth as it can be," he said, Tuesday (or a si tance of the popu· 
"The fact is tbal people arc dubi- lace In disarming the rebel . 
ou about comp ling againsl these Radio Free Europe reported a 
long-time oCCice-holders," broadca t from Rakoczy radio, a 

Threc county offices wcre con- rebel transmitter, in southwest 
t sled this election despite the fact Hungary, which said : .. 

Solist; 'Pi ZagreB ,eoncert 
tilat the incumbent candidates had "The Russians demand that we 
bcen in office a long lime. Repub. lay down our arms. We won' t do 
lican Albert J . Murphy, sheriff for it and if it is neces ary, we will 
10 years, Lumir W. Jan a, Demo- fight to our last drop of blood." 
cralie county treasurer for 16 years Trustworthy information reaching 
and J . E. Peehman, 14 year Demo- Vienna Tuesday said Russian 
cratic county supervisor. were con- troop fired on the Yugoslav I ga
tcsted this year. tion in Budapest, killing a young 

:~i"Thursday, November 8, 1956 

MACBRIDE HALL 

8:00 P.M. 

Student Tickets Free Upon Presentation of ID Cards. 

Non-Student Reserved Seatl $ J ,50 

Tidlot Oi$tribution, Iowa Union East l~bby O~$k 

8 to 5 

All except one of the county orn- dIplomat. 
ces unopposed in the election, have Soviet soldiers also were report
been in the hands of either one par· ed to have fired on a children's 
ly or another {or many years. An clinic over protests from several 
exception is thc office of county at· Weslern leglttions. Some. babIes 
torney which is usually contested. were said to have been cremated. 

Republicans have had control of A convoy of 28 automobiles 
the allorney's office for the past brought 36 per ons to the Austrian 
six years, but Jack C, White, now border at Niekelsdorf late Tuesday. 
Democratic candidate for Iowa Tix' party included Austrian 
state senator, was in office for ncwspaper correspondent, Peter 
three terms prior to 1950. William Eder. Eder said he heard thai de
Tucker, Rcpublican, had to defcat poscd Premier Imre Nagy alrcady 
both a primary opponent and a had been in }aU {or two hours when 
Democratic opponent in the gcner· hls appeal for hclp was broadcast 
al election in 1954 to gain offjce. to Ule United Nations and the 

Yel, this year, no Democratic world. 

Let 
it 
rain! 
SISTER, 
YOU'RE THE 
SKIPPER 

IN 
I 

// ~ 

SoU'WES1ER , 

Ex-Professor Dies 
Following Accident 

Dr. Andrew H. Wood, 84, a for
mer SUI professor and head of psy
chiatry at SUI, died Monday in a 
Wellesley Hill s, 
Mas s. hbspital 
where he had been 
a patient sin~e be
ing struck by a 
truck while' cross
ing a street' about 
three weeks ago. 

He was a direc
tor of the SUI Psy. 
chopathic Hospital 
from t928 to 1941. 

ns.G ~ 
fN"_~.'''.SAo. • 

Funeral serviees DR_ WOODS 
will be held Thursday in Wellesley 
Hills, where Dr. Woods has lived 
for several years. 

He suffered several cracked ribs, 
a broken nose, a chest injury and 
shock in the accident. 

MatchIng 
U. S. Raynsler® 
Coat, appro". $5.95. 
Hat, $1.65 

Take command of sassy weat her I ike 
an old salt in these SAuCy Sou 'we tl'r 

. S. Cay tees. Wear them with the 
Bashing metal buckles fastened ot' 
napping. Sou'westers pull over shoes 
easily, keep 'em slick as a whistle. 
And to clean ou' westers, ju t "ipo 
inside and Ollt with a damp cloth, 
J'hey dry (or instant \lear. Get 
Sou'wester U. S. Gay tees now, 

83.95 

Yellow, red. blue, 
~ black or white, with 

corduroy ~rilD. . ... ~~ 

" W United 'Statel' 'Rubber 

Born Aug. 25, 1872, in Hartwood, 
VI., Dr. Woods attended two high 
schools in Virginia, earned ~is B.A. 
degree from Washington and Lee 
University in 1893 and his M.D. 
{rom the University of Pennsylvan
ia in 1899. 

He spent 17 years in China as an 
intern, physician, teacher and in· 
vestigator for the Rockefeller Foun
dation , serving for slmle time as . 
vicc-wesident of Canton Christian 
College. He subsequently served 
as assistant neurologist at the Uni
versity (If Pennsylvania, and did 
research in the Spielmeyer Clinic 
in Munich, Germany, before com· 
ing to SUI in 1928. 

pro Woods Was a major in the 
army medical corps from 1917 to 
1919, serving as 8 neurologist In 
charge of nerve wound work in 
Bordeaux,· FranCe. 
_From 1933 until his death Dr. 

Woods was a director of the Fir t 
I National Bank or Iowa City. 
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GRANDMA MOSES, ti, Mill 
Tuetclay: "I '1oted for the best 
m.n" but ttl. spry littl. .rtlst 
acIdtd: "You ne'ler '-" Me""I, 
y.v know." She w •• the l00th 
pe,... to 'lot. .t the Whitt 
Creek. N.Y., fire hou.e_ 

Local Voter 
'Called' Out 

Johnson County Republicans and 
Democrats Tuesday both resorled 
to calling voters individually to get 
them out to the polls, 

The Democrats startcd caUing 
voters at 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

A list o( citizens planning to vot 
Democratic was compiled this fall 
from a county wide Dcmocratic 
vole urvey. 

Late Tue day afternoon Republi~ 
can pr cinct work rs started call· 
ing peepl who had not vot d. Th 
Republican had conducted a simi· 
lar survey of the Republican vote. 

Both parties were bu y Tuesday 
providing rid s to lh polls. The 
D mocratlc voler contacted their 
precincts for rides . 

The precincts were una blc to 
handle the transportation demands, 
o D mocralic headquarter work· 
rs were called to provide trans

portation. 
Two more Iowa City organiza· 

tions provided rides to the polls for 
crippled p rsons and women who 
had no means of tran porLation and 
couldn't leave hom for long du to 
small children. 

One was lhe League oC Women 
Voters, :rhey had answered only 
eight call by 4 p.m. 

The other wa the Sigman Phi 
Epsilon ocial fraternity, which re-
ceived 12 requests for rides to the 
polls by 4 p.m. 

to ask for a ride to her homo In 

Partisan 
Swallows GOP Line, • 

But Can't Use It 
NEW UL 1, Minn. LfI - Mike 

Lloyd of New Ulm swallowed the 
Republican line whole. Tue day 
he was carrying around in his 
tomach a small button aying 

it will be ·'Ike in '56,'· 
The only disappointment for 

the GOP cau i that 11k i n't 
old enough to "ote. The 5-year
old boy (ound the button in his 
older brother' bedroom and ac
cidentally swallowed it. 

A physician saw the button in 
a nuoro cope and said "e.., ry
thing will come out all righl." 

tNCOMPLETE SERVICE 
SOUTH ROXANA, m. IA'I - Ans

wering a ervice call, television 
repairman Arthur Hall knocked on 
the door only to be told that a 
visiting relative was about 10 be· 
come a mother. Hail is the fath r 
oC se\'CO children and he said "Let's 
get busy and help her have the 
baby." He did-but left the home 
without fixing the TV t. 

JEWELRY 
- established 1854 ...;. 

Together 
. Always. • • • 

, 
I· 
I 

Certain to be s('t'n Oil thi~ M'a~oll\ 1I10\t fa\hion

ahl' hrid : ... a lllatclH'd wcddillg li1lg l'll' 

'(.'llIl>le fro11l our tillH'll'~s ly hl'<lu till1lwlll'ctioll , 

Dill1110llds that lilT perrell ill color Cllt and 

darity. ;n settings dt'siglll'd !Ol ('\'( ' 1'\ !ilstl'. 

{rUIII lIil1Ciy cloj{tln to 

fifteen II/Illetred dol/ars 

, 
I I 

" 

~'i,~tD Jt~('! 
§ <;; 
Q: ' 

at one hU1ldred nine east washington street ~ ~§ 

... 

One female SUI employe called I 
West Liberty 117 mile away) _t_o-,-~....L.~~~~~~~~~S~~=~~~:=:;:~~=:~:=:;;: vote. She gol it. ~ 

I tit 

It's rhym~ time! With 

~"IJN Gtt\' ~ • 

" -~-/ v-

l\i· 
~~/' -'/,; , 

, 

Cool GIIoIll 

@.J6STUDENTSI MAKE 525 
Do you like to ehirk Work? Here', BOrne easy mone ta t 

conuIO·=:I\~~~~~Y.\ emul ~tick\jnl! We'll pa.y $25 for every tickler.we prinI2~~ f~r 
l_---------..J .undreda. more that never le~ useC!. Sticklers Ilre simple 

riddles WIth two-word rhyming answers. Both worda must 
have lhe 118m." number or eyu..bll!8. (Don't do drawing •. ) 
Send your SlJdd ..... with your name, addreas, college and 
cJua to Happy...Joe.Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon. N. Y_ 

lutkies Taste "Better 
CL: .~ANER, FRESHEr~ " S~.Ooi:H ER I 

. ~ 

. eNtER' 
HER£'S A sri yolJ dALL , 
WHAt WOULD "RIIt( PACK:? 

A LIJCt<Y S" ) 
/tA'W "tI.OW 

( SEt 'A""~/" _____ ... 

• 
WHAT'S THE LATEST thing in college 
clothes? Packs of Luc;kies, n?turally_ So if 
y.ou'v~ got a pack in. yOur pocket, you're 
nght 111 style. That explains the answer to 
the Stickler-it's Dapper Wrapper 1 Luckies 
are always in good taste because they're 
made of fine tobaCCO-light, nat.urally 
good. tasting tobacco that's ' TOASTED 
to taste even better. Got a pocket? Stock it 
-with Luckies! You'll say they're the best
tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

lilt'S 
TOASTED" 

to ta ... 
better. 
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Touchdown Tenclency-

Iowa Dips to 11 th 
If 

In Smith's Dozen 

Iy DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 

Iowa slipped to eleventh in position and remain at the head 
Smith·s Dozen - Touchdown Ten· of the Southwest Conference race. 
dency's system pf grid ratings - Minnesota's resourceful Gophers 
of the best college football teams move up three rungs as a result 
in the country. of their 3·point win over Pitts· 
Unbea~n Oklahoma retains the bur~h. 

top ranking among the nation's Michigan returns to the ran kings 
college football teams in tile Smith in 7th place by virtue oC its 17-14 

fEvy :Juggles Hawk Lineup 
I • 

Iy LARRY DENNIS and Bill Gravel alternated at lert probably the most seriously in· mask to protect the face wound, 
D.n,. I.WaD 8".rlo Wrller .1 hall and a couple of' newcomers jured of the Hawkeyes. Drake was and appearances are that he will 

.Iowa Coa~h Forest. Eva~hevskl up from the hamburger squad-Mcl working at the second team left be able to go agarnst Minnesota I 
did a juggbng act With his bat· Knotts and Orlando Pelligrino- guard post Tuesday, He is rc· Saturday. 
tered Hawkeyes Tuesday' and came took turns at right half. ported able to move well straight Evashevski said Tuesday that it 
up with some new combmatlons as . ah d b h' k I 
he attempts to patch up an aillng Happel , Kloewer and Dobrmo ea, ut IS injured nee wil I is still too early to determine the 
backlield. were all injured in the Michigan not yet take the strain when he status of all the injured Iowans. 0" combInation had Bill Happel g~, bu~ appeared to be ~n· attempts to go to cither side. Tuesday's workout was devoted 
runnmg at left halfback with Mike nlng well u1 the nonooContact drills. Frank Bloomquist, who suffered to dummy orrense drill and work 
Hagler at right hall, The other How much ,their effectiveness has a deep cut over his left eye to go on pass defense. Indications are 
halfback unit on the first team had been curtailed cannot be deter· with the bad ankle which had been that there will be no contact work 
Del K10ewer runnmg at left half ~ined: h~~ever, an~ no one knows bothering him prior to the Michi· this week. Evy reported that light 
and Happel moving to his regular If thelf mJurie~ .wlli hold up un· gao conlcsl, was running at his drills are being held, of course, be· 
right halfback slot. der game conditions. usual first .team guard slot Tues· cause. " the injury situa~on cur· 

On the second team. Don Dobrino The same is true of Hugh Drake, day. He was wearing a heavy tails any other kind of work." 
Touchdown Tendency System of victory o\'cr Iowa. 

ratin4B, but loses some of its lead The only newcomer to the select G h H k 01 · 0 t \ SURGERY FOR GRID INJURY 

Georgia Tech and Michigan State. 8th after wall~ping Auburn, 20~. Westmar College football end who 

I·M RESULTS 
Pb' Kapp. P.I e6. Pbl Ep.U.D PI 6 
Phi Della Theta 14. Oolla Up.U •• l3 

FOOTBAI1L SPEaIAl! 
IOWA vs. MINNESOTA 

NOVEMBER 10, 1956 
Lv-CEDAR RAPIDS ............ 5:30 a.m. 
Ar-MINNEAPOLIS ............ 11 :20 a.m. 
Lv-MINNEAPOLIS ............ 5:30 p.m. 
Ar.-CEDAR RAPIDS ........... 11 :20 p.m. 

ROUND TRIP FARE .... _ ... $13.92 
Snack Car - Serving Sandwlche., Severqe., etc. 

Secure Tlcke .. from R. J. Libby 
TICKET AGENT - IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 

to two hotly pursuing powerhouses, list is Florida which vaults into Op er, aw ymp.es U SIOUX CITY IA'I- Stanley Short, 

~~~~~~~I ~~~~ ~to F 3T ~~a~~~~in~~ ________________ ~ _______ ~~_~~~~~ ___ ~~ 

who defeated rapidly improving" advance Crom twellth to 9th. Ohio Roses V.eews or eo m s Yankton·Westmar football game 
Colorado, 27-19, lead the natJon for Slate, hard pressed to deCeat Saturday night underwent brain 
the fifth straigh~ week. punchless Northwestern, ski d S LAUSANNE, Switzerland fA'! _ is.ur.giiie;;rY .. h.e.riiie .Tiiiu.c.S.d.ay. , .... _;., 

GeOrgia Tech won over Duke. from fourth to loth. A Deff Holland, Spain and Red China 
7~, but just managed to protect Iowa's defeqt not only drops the re I erent withdrew from the Melbourne 01- ' 
its No.2 posltion from rebounding Hawkeyes to 11th. but severely ympic Games Tuesday, the first 
Michigan State, which rolled up dampens their Rose Bowl pros· CHICAGO '."'i t ' f t two because of Russia's military 
one of the highest touchdown ten· peets. "". - ,.1 nneso a 5 00- action in Hungary. 
dencies of the season with a con· Southern California rounds out , ball ~phers, IDstead of being coy Spain announced its withdrawal 
vincing 33~ rout of Wisconsin. the list in 12th place. I about It, know they have a good formally through Otto Mayer, 

Tennessee, although overpower- , There are two games this week chance to go to the Rose Bowl chancellor of the International 
ing North Carolina, 20~, falls one d k bo bo th Olympic Committee. The Dutch de· 
rung to 4th. Unbeaten but once matching members of the top doz· game an rna e no nes a ut e cision was made known by Dr. 
tied Texas A. " M. romped over cn - the Georgia Tech·Tennessee fact they'd like to go. J. Linthorst Homan, Olympic 
Arkansas, 27~, to retaIn the No. 5 and the Minnesota·lowa clashes. Gopher Coach Murray Warmath, Committee in the Hague. 

SMITH'S DOZEN whose team can Just about clinch Instead of traveling to Melbourne, 
a bowl invitation by beating Iowa where the games are scheduled to 
at Minneapolis Saturday in a na· start Nov, 22, the Dutch donated 
tionally televised game, had this 100,000 guilder ($25,000) to Hun gar· 

1. 0 ..... ... 
!. Oeer,la Tee. 
I. •••• I,aD llal. 
40. ~ ••• e •• e. 
5. t.~ .. A •••• ............. 

I'G TEN 
• 10111,.. 81111e 
....... 1. 
• 1 •• I,a .. 
Olli. 8 .... 
11.& 
Pur .... 
DU".I. 
WI ... aa'. 
H .... llwul ••• 
1a.1 ... . 

t 
• 

1. Mlchl,aD 
8. Florid. 
t. Syrll-eu.8 

10. Oblo 1111. 
1L. IOWA 
J2. Soutber" Callro."la 

BIG SEVEN 
l. Oklahom • 
~. Col.rad • 
S. Mil our • 
4. Xlnla' 
5. Nobr •• ka 
6. Kanlal State 
1. Iowa. Stl'e 

Three Gophers On Iniured List 
MINNEAPOLIS fA'! - Coach Mur· Dave Lindblom. regular right 

ray Warmath made two changes I half. was moved to left haJf be· 
Tuesday in the Minnesota football hind Pinky McNamara. Still side· 
varsity. one because three of his Jined by injuries are Ken Bombar· 
top four halfbacks are on the in· dier, Bob Soltis and Norm Ander~ 
jured Jist. I son. 

to say In a telephonic report to ian reUef. 
the Chicago Football Writers' meet· News of Red China's quitting 
ing Tuesday: came from behind the Iron Cur· , 

"Our boys have been talking lain by way of the Peiping radio' l 
about the Rose Bowl game. We heard in Hong Kong. The Chinese 
coaches haven't tried any psychol· said their 92·man team was not 
ogy about not mentioning the bowl coming to games because Nation· 
game; there has been no taboo on alist China, with a 46-man team, ; 
the subject." had accepted a bid. I 

Minnesota never has been in a Red China insisted, tbere should 
Rose Bowl game since the Big Ten be one team from Its country as 
.Pacific Coast Conference postgame is the case In Germany. 
series started In 1947. Originally, 74 nations accepted 

President J. L, Morrill of the invitations to compete at Mel· 
bourne. Now five !\ave dropped 

Gopher school steadfastly has op· out in the past monthl Egypt, long 
~sed the ~ew Year's Day c1ass!c. before it was invaded by Israel, 
~1S ,objection on a matter of prm· England and France, withdrew be. 
clple ~owe~er, presumably .would cause they saw no prospects of 
be waived If .the Gophers WID the winning medals. I 
Rose Bowl bid. Alter the invasion of EgyPt '1 

On the other h~nd, Iowa ~oach Iraq dropped out because of the 
Forest Evashevski told the ChIcago unsettled conditions in the Middle 
writers tlaat "there's been no Rose East. I 
and players. Jclt Prague Tuesday in a charter· 

For That 

Late 
Snack 
Try ••• 

Hamburg Inn No, 1 

Hamburg Inn No. 2 

Big Ten Inn 

W e're opeu until 1 A.~I. to 

serve you delicious snacks. 

Stop in Tonight 

• Hamburg Inn No.1 
Dial 5511 

• Hamburg Inn No.2 
Dial 5512 

• Big Ten Inn 
Dial 5557 

Call in your order-We'll 

have them ready to gol 

IIGREAT 

"THAT'S FAST SERVICE" 
Leave-um Clothes 9 
Get-'em at 4 p.m." 

r' , 
AVERAGE STUDENT LAUNDRY 

COSTS LESS THAN $1 
Wash, Dry, and Fold .... .. ...... .. llc lb. 
Wash and Dry .................. . .. , ,'c lb. 

LAUNDRY AND· DRY CLEANING 
315 E. MARKET Bowl talk at ~owa between coaches Ironically, the Hungarian team ', 

Evashevski, whose Hawkeyes ed plane for the games. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!! 
were tumbled {rom the unbeaten 

for funl for Ro;rI 

ranks 17-14 by Michigan last Sat· 
urday, jokingly explained why he 
would be unavailable for a public 
appearance in Minneapolis the 
night before the game. 

"I'll be taping my players all 
night," cracked Evy, who listed 
such Hawkeye casualties as half· 
back~, BUI Happel. Don Dobrino, 
Kevin Furlong and Del Kloewer; 
the cOooCBptain and center, Don 
Suchy; and guard Frank Bloom· 
quist. 

Warmath talked with proper 
respect of Iowa's invasion. 

"Our scouts tell us this is a 
better Iowa team than last year 
when they beat our brains out 26-
0," Warmath said. 

Hawks Fa II to 15th 
In AP Grid Poll 

Br Tile A •• oel.led Pr ... 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, eighth· 
ranked before their 17-14 loss to 
Michigan Saturday, Cell to the 15th 
spot in the latest college football 
national rankings. 

The top 10 teams, with first 
place votes and won·lost records 
in parentheses: 

1. Oklalt.m. .... (1l8) 
~. G .... la T.ell • ( S., 
So Te •• e_e .• (II) 

• &. JIll.bl,aD RI. • ( " 
5. Tex.. Aa.. .. ( I) 
......... t. .• 
T. Oil I. RI.~ ••• II 
So MI.ml Fla. .. I) 
t. I,....... ..... 1) 

1 •. Mlobl,a" •. , •.. 

( R·M 
( 6-0) 
( 6-0) 
( 11-1) 
(fl.!). I ) 
(~II-I) 
( n·1) 
(~O·O 
( 6-1) 
( .·2) 

for cushiony comfort. 

'MANSFIEtD'S 
DESERf 
BOOTS 
1295 

·YOU LOOK SMART,·you (eel 
WOnderfully comfortable 
In these steerbuck 
leather, crepe-soled 

obERT lOOts. 
Newfuhion ) 

,with suburban Bair V 
' -

BREMERS 

I 

I 

" 
IULIE ANDRE"S says: 

"l7ert/y, a Professor 'Iggins 
among magazines I" 

Julie Andrews, twenty·one·year , old British girl, plays Eliz., ,1 

Doolittle in the sensational Broadway success "My Fair (ady" 
-a musical adaptation of George Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion." 

Q. Miss Andrews, had you ever been away from your family before you 
arrived in this country two years ago? 

A. Never, and I stat become dreadfully homesick. But I do talk with them 
several times a week. 

Q.By phone? 

A. No-by phonograph. We talk into recording machines, and airmtJil tile 
records. They are so clear I can even. hear my brothers arguing in. the bad
ground about whose turn is next. It is as if we were all in one room. 

Q. You never exchange the usual kind oC letter? 

A. Very Be/oom, I'm afraid. But we post back and forth bits of particul(l1" 
futerest-like newspaper reviews, and favorite articles from TM Readu', 
Digest. ' ,eI t 

, II CI " II) ' 1 
Q. Just the Digest? ,~ 

A. Oh, no, there are others sometimes-but the. Digest is our mafPZine. 
Mummy and Daddy have always read it, and I began WMn. I was twelve, 
playing music halls. I had to miss school, and my teaching governess went 
throUl:h every issue with me on the run. It was part of my lesso1l8. 

Q. Do you still read it on the run? 

A. 01&, yes-waiting for assignments, waiting for bU8eJ1, even waitilll for 
curtain cues. I hope I never have to be without it. WJu!n I wish to be 
amused, the Digest amuses me; and when I need to be scolded or i~taI, 
I can always find an article tIwt talks to me like-

Q. Like a Dutch uncle? 

A. No, much more delightfully~more like Professor' Iggins in "My Fail' 
Lady" showi1l6 a new world to Eliza Doolittle. 

In Nov •••• """'1 Di,Ht don't 11111: , 
, 

CONDENSATION fROM fOITHCOMING 
lOOK. "TH. ONI THAT GOT AWAY." The 
all but u.credible story of Nazi fighter 
pilot Franz von Werra-how he broke 
out of a British prison camp, auda
ciously attempted to steal a plane ..• 
and finally did .cape. 

THI ANDIEA DOIIA'S UNTOLD STORY. 
Heart·rendingdramaofDr.Peterllon'. 
(utile 5-hour struggle to I8ve bia wife 
-pinned under wreckage in tbeintat.e
room - 88 the giant liner slowly IIUIk. 

AI. YOU A lOin I. A. R. Wylie IbowI 
way. we unwittingly bore otbera, and 
how to make yourselfmore interMtiDc. IUIUION AT POINAN. Here are eye

witn_ accounts of tbe June upriaingll 
that may be a preview of the eventual 
end of the Communist einpire. . 

TWo.lDOED DAGGIII Of YUSO, HUSSEIN. 
, Eerie experienc~ of a British officer u. 
the Red·inf.ted junglee of M~ya. 

WHY THU. CANNOT II ANol'Hil WAI. 
Pulitzer Prize-winDer William L.IAu
rence tells why, u. the aweeome liIbt of 
an exploding H.bomb, one thinlatandl ' 
clear: thermrmuclear war meaDI cer
tain auicide to tbe aggreuor. 

.eaders Digest : 
It. popularity and in{lzr.ence are world-wuu 
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Integration Works at Southern eollege l g~~~~\~?t~~~ 
. . , . MOSCOW fAIt - An Egyptian Em· 

RALEIGH. .c .. " - Freshman ruled three l\egros should be ad-I by wmmng a place on the school S Twn Negro girls. the first DC ba y pok man aid Tuesday 
Manuel Crock tl Jr. strolled along miLted to the university graduate crack red coat band. ije reported their race to attend Women's Col· night a number of Soviet reservc 
the ~ampus at orth Carolina in school. T~e1r cou#t' ictory wa fOI'

1 

a warm welcome Crom other band lege. are absorbed in a student officers applied .Tue day for ser". 
RaleIgh. lowed thl year 1I~ enroll~ent of member . body . or more • than 2,300. orth ice as volunteer with Egyptian 

An uppercla!'sman approached Negroes at lhe fwD branclll' . Terry Lathrop of A h\'iUe, State Carolina State ~ enrollment oC forc fighting in the Sue:l Canal 
him, hook hl~ hand and said: The reaction of white sh:den College senior and wing command· more than 5,500 mclud only four zone. 

''I'm glad to s I' it happen. Come has \aried from Criendly to indif· er Cor the Air Force ROTC UDit, Negro fr hmen and two graduate He refu I'd to disclose the num· 
by my dormitory som!!time and ferent. said three 'egro freshm n have student . Four 'egro und rgradu· ber of applicants but said all were 
we'll talk." For every overture such as thal been absorbed into th unit without ates and about a doz n in graduale received at the emba y. 

Crockett is a 'egro, the upper- made to Crockett. there undoubt- difficulty. schools are among the 7,000 en- Subsequently, be add d. copies of 
cIa maD is white. Their meeting edly are hundred nf white stu- "Total indifference" is the feel. roll d at the univer Ity in Chapel an official Egyptian questionnaire 
illustrates how integration is work· dents with private objections. Their ing sensed by Jame 1 Nolan of Hill. for use of volunteers were submit· 
iog at the niv rsity of North protests have not been \'oiced out· Shn 81 ( C II ; d t Another faclor is the university's ted to a "competent Soviet author
Carolina and at its branches here ide bull ses ion . nnon, a e 0 eg s III n pre· liberal tradition. For years, many ity" Cor forwarding to the reserve 
and tit North Carolina Women's "Some have been I' pecially sldenl. "Everyone seems to take it among the facul ty nnd ludents officers. 
College In Greensboro. friendly. The others are ju t tu- for granted," he said. have taken pride in the 161·year· ! , 

The color bar ha remained fast dents, as I am," say Walt I' V n One reason for the ea I' with old school's reputation as a center . 
in the stat' elementary and high Buren Holme, anothe!, gro which the limited integration ba for freedom of thoug. ht and aClion.\ 
chools, bul integration ha pro- Cre hman at • orth Carohna State. been accomplished is in nUfT\ber . The egroe share cafeteria. 

c ded calmly at the univer ity. Holme, 17·year-old son 0{ 8 Our· Negroes enrolled at the unh'ersity Iibr ry, tudent union and gym- , 
The fir< t tep was taken a year ham high chool principal , t a and Its branche&1 arc a h~dfltt'oUl. ' on ium facilities with whit stu· 

ago wh n th State Supreme Court ffi:J. iral precedent at the coli ge of thou and . d"nts. : 

Research Council 
Lists Fellowships 

The Social cience Research 
Council has announced i program 

r-------------------------------------------------------------------, 
t I 
I I 
I I 

: A Campus-to-Career Case History : 
I I 
I 

I 
of fellowship, grants and otber ap
pointments available for t957. 

RUSSIAN OBSERVERS get a working knowledge of how elections are conducted hera during a visit to 
• eolling place in uptown New York. Explaining procedure is George Abrams', ri~ht, chief invntigator 
fo"the Monest Ballo~ Anociation, and Wilma Henderson, an election clerk. Lookin, at the re,l,ter is M. 
I. Rubenshtein, Russian economist, In the rear aro V. L. Kudryevhev (dark hair) and L. N. Solovyev 
(ntxt to Abrams). Solovyev Is 's member of the Sovitt parillment and Kudryavtsev is a monlber of 
the editorial staff of Izvestia. Russians are guests of the St~t. Department. 

Science Group University Briefs I 
To Give 955 SCHOOL _ C. C. Trillingham, TEACHERS - In a continuing 

superintendent of Los Angeles I program to alleviate the critical 

F' II he county schools, and Forrest Com· teacher shortage. sur will join 4 t e OWS IpS ner, St. Paul, Minn., supenntendent other Iowa universilie and collcges 
of schools, will be featured speak- to prcview teaching as a career for 

As one means of promolin
o
" the ers of the 41st IJnnual School Ad. Sllveral thousand Iowa high ~chool 

progress of science and the na- ministration and Supervision Can· 
tional welfare, the National Science ference Nov. 27·28 at SUr. 
Foundation plans to award 800 -,--
gra~uate, L20 po tQoctoral. and 55, ' JOURNAliSM L Donald Hough, 
senior postdoctoral fellowshIps visiting proCessor of magazine jour· 
early nexl year, Dean Walter F. nalism at the SUI School of Jour
Loehwing . of . the SUI Graduale nalism, will speak III the annual 
College sal~ .t090Y. Wayz~oosc Bauqu t (or SUI jour-

The g~lIl\t~ and postdoctoral nalism student and f ulty ov 
fellowships, to Ill!' awardC'd on 14. His talk will be "I Came to 
March, 15, 1957. will bc given to CoUege at 61." The banquet will 
United States citizens planning to be at 6: 30 p.m, in the Mayno er 
undertake advanced study or reo Inn, 
search in ,the sciences during the 
1951·58 academic year. AVIATION _ A leam of Naval 

students. No\,. 13. 

ELECTED-Prof. Philip F. Mor· 
aan, (I the Sanitary Engineering 
Dcparlftl\. nt has been elected chair· 
man of thc Iowa section of the Am
erican Water Works Association for 
1956-57. 

DENTISTRY - Prof. Ralph C. 
Appleby, head of the Department 
oI Prosthetic Dentistry in the Col· 
Icne of Dentistry, will be the prin· 
cipal speakcr al the LaCrosse Dis· 
trict Dental Society's meeting 
Thursday in LaCrosse, Wi c. 

LeMars Man Walks 
To Polls, Votes, Dies 

~he senior .. p~td~toral feUow· officers from the Naval Air Station 
ShiPS, to be a\V:!.t'r1led on March 20, at Glenview Ill. aDd the Office oC 
1951, will be trlade to individuals I Naval Ornder Procurement Chi. 
planning a.dcl:ition~ study and (or cago, will be in Iowa City N~v . 13 
rc~arcb With a VI~W to !ncreas~ng I to interview men interested in the 
Ihelr .competen.ce 10 their spec!al- Naval aviation program. The team LEMARS (.fI - As \ was his cus· 
Ized field of sCience or broademng will be on campus from 9:30 a.m. tom on Election Day, Louis Gra· 
their camp tencc in related fields to 3 ·p.m. in the Iowa Memorial lapp. 79, walked the block and a 
01 science. Union. half from his home to the Ply. 

Fellowships in all three categor' mouth County Courthouse Tuesday 
ies will be awarded in the mathe· BOOKS _ A collection or about 
malieal,. phy~ical, medical, b!ologi. 350 mathematics and engineering to vote. 

I The fellow hip and grants 0[' 

Cered include predoctoral and po. t
doctoral reo earch training fellow· 
ship , faculty research grant , and 
grants·in·aid of n' earch. 

Fellow hins and granl~ orfered 
for ro earch In selected fields in· 
ctude fellowships in political theo
ry and \egal philo.ophy, grants for 
re earch on the hi. tory oC Am rio 
can military policy. national de· 
fen I' problems, Americnn govern· 
mental proce scs and state politics. 
Field studl 5 of political groups in 
Corelgn areas and Sladc and East 
European studi s nrc 01 0 made 
pas ible through the grants. 

Pro. p ctive applie:.lnts may ob
lllin applicntion forms and dcwiled 
instructions from the Social Sci
nee Re~ arch ounci!. 726 Jack on 

Place, N. W., Washington, 6. D. C. 
Applications must be filed not lat· I 
er than Jan. 7, 1957. Award' wllI 
be announced about Apr. I. 

In requc ting application blanks, 
applicant mu t state age, place of 
p<:rman nt re idence, acad 'mic 
status, present position or activity 
and vocational aims, and to indio 
cate brj('ny th naturc of the train · 
in~ or 1'1'. earch for which support 
is being sought, according to Wal· 
tl'r F. Loehwing, dean oC thc SUI 
graduale college. 

11:00 
8:U 
8:30 
9 . 13 
8 :45 

10:00 
10 :15 
11 :00 
11: I~ 
II ' ~O 
1l:45 
J2:'IO 
12:30 
U:45 

WSUI 
Schedule 

TOD .\\" 

Mornln. ChDprl 
New. 
o ner.t SfomDnUcs 
1 he aoo'" helf 
Mornln" Fealure 
Newl 
!{Itch~n Conertl 
Llv!nr TOiother 
Patt.rn. of ThouMhl 
Let Th..... s.. Licht 
R Itllou. New. 
Rhylhm Rlmblel 
N WI 
Sporll ,I Midweek 
MU Jlcal Chili 
Our lr1u·lcat World 
Ut'l Turn I P.~e 
Mu Ie Apprecla llon and Hlstor), 
Waitt. Time 
New. 
Iowa Slale Depl. Health 
Tea Time 
Chlldr~n·. Hour 
New. 
Span.llme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
CurIa In Goln/! Up 

Don Curili.:rStll (,;;;IIt) duruuill' r!wracl<'ri tics 0/ 0 trOllllllilliff, hom 0" a radio r~lnl to/efr. 
I 

I • , 

young , man on a mouAtain 

1£ Don Gundercen bn't in his offi e, he' 
prohably on a IIli£ornia moulliaintop 
making te~t'l and !ltJrvey plior to 'ho 
rai~ing of II radio 11')1\ tOIler. 

the cllaner of lrao l1Ii ion interler· 
ell e?" Ano tho. are nl II f 1\. 

• 'J b I " "Thq an Wct- IS\' to e rig It. too, 
Ell)' Don. "The I'e omml"ndatiOl1s we 
moke control bundr I of thou and of 
dolIari wonh of cqnsttuction. There' 
nl>wll in tl)ew?rld or'bllrying' a mistake. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
f 
I 
I , 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 
I 
I 

• 

That' part of Don' job n~ on engineer 
with Pacific Tel phone and Telegraph 
Company. \ ith other youllg engine rs 
hc makt' field ludic, then onalyze the 
data and c1t'Cicle 1\ here to locol equip. 
m nt for mobile radi • radio r lay lII~d 
poitlt-Io-point mllio links. 

J[ ho. to on, II er II lot of qu . tion • 
such a " 110\ high must the tOIler, he? 
How much II iII11cce . road co~t? WhaL 
will Ille onll'ol rirruit· co~t? hat arc 

" But illike l'e p 11 ibility, ond the 
chance to IUnk r at ()htributi()Oo;. The 
telephone husine i l:lro\\ in 0 fl1~t, and 
technological imprO\ ~nl , or t; ming 
along in ucl! volume, lhat Op)lol'tunilil' 
10 got't ahead lire e~cell nl. If the btl in 
look:. l' markahl today, think \1 hat h'll 
be .like tIV IIly)COI' from nowl" 

f ! 

, 

: 
I 

I 
I 

® I 
Donuld 1_ Gunder 4'n IJrtfluolrrl from Ihe Unlver Ity _ I 
of WllaJaio([lon In 1949 ~jlh " B. ,ill EleNrirnl Ena i. : 
IIN'rinj:. Ollarr inler .. lill lJ ('ur('('r ollPorlnnltie b.l I I 
in II llllc ll '1'd('pltonc otllp:lIlil'- 1)('11 Tl'll'llhol1~ L .. ,,", •• LL I 

casual, comfortable 
... always correct 

Th one dre ~ hirt that', 
It ad·and· houldera ah~ve 
the re t Cor longer, better· 
looking wear. The unique 
oxford wave gives theae 
hift 8 tudied asqal· 

ne ,n 80£1 drape. The 
uuiqu ··fh 10 per(ec;tjpn" 
JA YSO tailoring give. 
you a hirt that 161, com· 
fortahly an d moothly. 
Take your pick from lev· 
('ral ollur ty lell. We he
lieve thesc are I trui} the ' 
fine t oxford shirt value. 
you'll find at Ihe price. 

NO MONEY DOWN 
10 MONTHS TO pAY AT 

cal, e~gtneermg and other sCiences books has been presented to the Then he left the polling place 
lnc1udm.g anlh~o~ology, psychology SUI Li~rary by Augustus C. KreUl, and collapsed into a chair in the 
(excludmg . cltmc.al . 'Psycl~ol~g~ ), Coralville. The colledion is large. courthous lobby. He was dead 
geogr~Jlhy, ,certam Interdlsclphn- Iy made up of 19th.century lext- when h Ip reached him. Doctors 
sry fields, 8{'d ar~as of converg· books in algebra, trigonometry, an. said death apparently was caused 
e~ce b~tween the natural and so- alytic geometry and calculus. It by a heart attack. 

1:00 
2 :00 
1;15 
~ :30 
3:20 
3:30 
3:45 
.:00 
5:00 
5:10 
~ ; 4!I 
8:00 
8:55 
? oo 
7:15 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

Patterns ot ThoUllhl 
Geor,clown University Forum 
MUJIc HOllr 
Ch"",ber Feature 
Now. and Sporls 

roloric , " 'e lern EI clric on,1 ulldi .. Coqloratio ll. T.L.~HON. I I 
Your ],10("'1111'111 officer con IJhe ~Oll more IIICorn,olloo. SVST.M I 

! ,, ' __ J ~1-~~~~~~~~~1 
~--------------------------------------~-----~-----------------~ 

clal sCiences. also includes a number at treatises Gralapp's wifc said her husband 
Furthcl informatio~ .on eligibility,. on mathematics, engineering had been a Republican lor many 

locaUon and activllil!S for the works, and several volumes of the years but was not unduly excited 
graduate a~d postdoctoral fellow· I U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, over Tuesday's election. 

8hips may be obtained by writing I f~:~~~~~i~j~i=~~~~~~:~~~~~l to the Fellowship Office, National 
Academy or Sciences·National Re
search Council, 2101 Constitution 
Avenue, N.W., Washington 25, D.C. 

Application materials for senior i 
postdoctoral leUowships may be 
obtained from the Division of 
Scientific Personnel and Education, 
National Science Foundation, Wash
ington 25, D.C. 

Cease-Fi re
(Contint/ed from Page 1) 

issae~ a worldwide appeal Cor vol. , 
unteers, arms or other aid. I 

Moscow showed its sympathies 
in two ways. Russian orowds dcm- i 
onslrated Cor the second day in a 
row before Lhe embassies oC Brit· 
D, France and Israel, chanting 
"h!iuds off Egypt." And tile Army 
newSJllJper Red Star - perhaps I 
ollening way for a Soviet recruiting 
camPllign '00 the Korean War mod- I 
e\ used"by Red China - published 
rePQrts 'that. volunteers were pre· 
senting themselves in Indonesia. I 
,~dao and Japan, offering to join 
L ~ ~gyptian (orces. I 

PharmaCists 'HOAG' CHR!STENSEN (left) and 'BOB' GIBBS 
are shown conferdng on one of the mony prescriptions 
they fill for you and your doctor. 

l'btse straws in the wind came 
on the heels of the $eviet Union's I 
elpres~ determination to "use 
force to c.ush the aggressors and I "':========ii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ re·establish peace in Lhe Middle .. 
East." The thrcat was voiced in 
notes sent MonO~y by Prime Minis. , 
ter Bulganin to Prime Ministero : 
Eden and Mollet. I 

CAB NAP I 
Attention College Men. 

Part time, earn $40-60. per week, no experience nec

essary, no travel. not door to door. For personal interview 

call Mr. Dawson. 11 a.m.·1 p.m. or 5 p.m .. 7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7. 

PHONE 4121 ' . 

GREENVILLE. S.C. III'! - A po. 
lice ear and 8 cab stopped side by 
aide at a red light here. Officer I 
Sunny Sutton, \ keeping a v,:arv eye 
on the cab, Iwal1ed for the driver 
til start firqt. He w,ilit('d in vain. ' 
The cab didn't move. When Sut- I 

ton gol out to investigate he found I the cab driver fast asleep. I I. ..... ______________ I!"'" ____ ... 

JO:OO Word !) (or Tomorrow 

------------------~----------~ • 

WI 

• Here's a cigarette you and your date will 
both go for! You'll like the rich, full taste 
you get from a Winston. You'll life the-way 

LJKj: A 
CIGARETTE 

SHOULD! 

the 6avor comes through, too, because the 
exclusive Winston filter does its job so 
well. For finer filter smoking-get Winston! 

'. .. 
Switch to WINSTON '~riCa's best-seU~ng, best-tg~?g filter cigarette I 
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48-State E lec:tion Roundup 
Recalled 

Jubilation at Local 
GOP Headquarters ALL .ELECTION FIGURES 

BASED ON INCOMPLETE 
RETURNS 

ALABAMA - Democrats re
tained control of nine seals in the 
Housc and one in the Senate as Ad· 
lai Stevenson carried lhe state 
85,728 to 65,187. 

ARIZO A - One Senate seat 
was retained by the Democrats. 
One House seat for the Republi. 
cans, one Cor the Democrats. 

COOPER 

KE TUCKY - ormally Demo
cratic Kentucky went Republican 

ARKANSAS - tevenson appal'- 227,330 Cor Eisenhower to 170,431 
enUy won this state's electoral [or Stevcnson. Both Republican 
votes 4,784 to 4,202 for Mr. Eisen· senatorial candidates, Morton and 
hower_ Democratic Senator Ful· Cooper deCeated incubent Demo· 
bright was re-elected. All six Demo· crals. The Democrats won six 
cralic representatives were elect· Housc seals to"two [or the Repub· 
cd. ticans, no change. 

LOUISIANA - Mr. Eisenhower 
built up a surprising early lead in 
this normally Democratic slate, 
but it is expected he will eventually 
lose by a fair margin. All House 
scats and one Senate scat were 

I sa[ely in the Democratic column. 
Eisenhower 742, Stevenson 420. 

MArnE - Eisenhower reversed 
the state election trends earlicr 
this year and carried Maine 221, 

RICHARDS KUCHEL 597 votes to 93.700. All Ulree can-
CALIFORNIA-Close races mark. gressiot1al districts slayed Repub

cd tlle early returns, with incum. Iican. There was no Senate race. 
bent Republican Thomas Kuchel 
leading Democrat Richards. Eisen
hower 181505, Stevenson 16,775. 

COLORADO - Mr. EisenhOwer 
led the state 1,198 to 715. Former 
Governor Thornton won a seat in 
the Senate for the Republicans. 

CONNECTICUT - Mr. Eisen· 

MARYLAND - Mr. Eisenhower 
took Maryland 110,826 vQtes to 71,
a47 for Mr. Stevenson. Of tile seven 
house seats, the Republicans ap· 
parently won [our to threo for the 
Democrats, a change o[ 1 in favor 
oC Republicans. The Republicans 
also retained one Senate scat. 

hower swcP.t ~onnectic ut with a MASSACHUSETTS Demo. 
popular majority of 133,886 votes I . .... 
to 81.508 for Adlai Stevenson. Re. c~atic majorities In Boston ~re-
publican Sen. Bush was re·electcd I Clncts _were not enough ~ of set 
as were five Republican represent. Repubhcan rural areas, Eisenhow· 
ativcs. The Republicans gained one er carried th.e state 245,5l5 to 198" 
House scat. ,167. ~epubhcans appe~r .La have 

__ • won eIght seats to SIX for thr 
DELAWARE _ Inconclusive re- Democrats. Governor Christian 

turns. Herlcr (H) was re-elected. 

FLORIDA - Eisenhower 239,350 
votes, Slevenson 234,335. The 
Democrats lead six seats and tlle 
Republicnns two in Lhe Hause, a 
change oC 1 in favor oC the Repub· 
licans. A Senatc scat went to the 
Democrats. 

GEORGIA Mr. Stevenson 
ahead in Georgia 3,342 to l,3S1 for 
the President. The Democrats reo 
tained control of 10 House scats 
and one Senate snat. 

IDAHO - Early reports indicat
ed this stnte may go Democratic in 
the Senate, although Eisenhower is 
leading on early returns . 

ILLINOIS - Adlai Stevenson lost 

MICH'IGAN - Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams Secms to have given Ad
lai Stevenson much support, but 
apparently not cnough to carry the 
state. Eisenhower leading Steven· 
son by 45,000. 

MISSlSSIPPI - Adlai 
son won Mississippi 's 8 votes by 
a 61,811 to 25,102 margin. , The six 
House seats were also kept in the 
Democratic column. 

MISSOURI-Mr. Eisenhower was 
holding. a small margin in this 
slate, but not enough to carry 
HOllse hopefuls except in one or 
pcrhaps two districts . Eiscnhower 

traditionally Democratic Cook MONTANA - A strong Democra
County and the state by a margin tic trend was seen in thc House ra
o[ 839.724 to 694.841. The Senate ces. 
race between incumbent Everett 
Dirksen (R ) and Democrat Sten- NEBRASKA - Eisenhower 20, 
gel is a close one, with Stengel 425, Stevenson 9,279. All four Re· 
leading at press time. Republican ~ publican Representatives were re
Governor Stratton is also trailing turned to office. There was no 
Dcmocrat Austin in a tight race. Senate race. 

CAP&HART WICKARD 

1 DlANA - Mr. Eisenhower 
carried Indiana J 71 ,230 to 11S,085. 
Senator Homer Capehart was reo 
elected to give UIC Republicans a 
Senate seal. Ten Republicans also 
won House scats compared to one 
for the Democrats, a shift of one 
to the Rcpublicans. 

KANSAS - Mr. Eisenhower re
cei ved a majority o[ 100,663 to 
54,556 Cor Stevenson. Republicans 
kept all six HOUSe scats and the 
Senate seat. 

NEVADA - No returns. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE - The Ei
senhower victory carried New 
Hampshire into the Republican 
column with two HOllse scats. one 
Senate scat, and the Govcrnorship. 
New Hampshire went for Ike in 
1952. 11,540 Ike, 7,240 Adlai. 

NEW JERSEY - Mr. Eisen
hower carried the state overwhelm
ingly, and carried ten House scats 
along with him. This was a change 
of two scats to tlle Republicans. 

NEW MEXICO - No returns. 

MfNNESOTA ~isenhowcr 
98,622, Stevenson 93,651. Adlai 
Stevenson took an early lead 
which be did not hold. it appeared 
the House would split 6·3 in favor 
of the Democrats. 

NORTH CAROLINA - Eiscnhow·. 
er 131.401, Stevenson 175,646. 11 
House seats for the Democrats. 1 
for the Republicans appear likely. 

WAGNER JAVITS 

NEW YORK - Mr. Eisenhower 
carried the slate, the Republicans 
gained control of the Senate seat 
formerly held by Herbert Lehman. 
Mayor Robert Wagner conceded 
to Republican Javits in a race 
markecl by a great amount of vote 
splitting. 

NORTH DAKOTA - Mr. Eisen· 
bower lead in early North Dakota 
returns, 1,546 to 826. Two House 
scats and a Senate .seat remained 
in the Republican column. 

LAUSCHE , BENDER 

RHODE IStAND - Eisenhower 
20,582, Ste\'cnson 11,541. Two Hou c 
scats stiU in doubt , Democrats 
leading. 

SOUTH CAROLINA - All six 
house scats stayed Democratic and 
Strom Thurmond was re-electcd to 
the Senate. Mr. Ste\'enson carried 
the state 92.80l to 48.771 for Mr. 
Eisenhower. 

SOUTH .DAKOTA - Eisenhower 
15,572, Stevenson 14,968. Both Re
publican Governor Joe Foss and 
Republican Senator Francis Casc 
were t railing on the basis o[ early 
returns. 

TENNESSEE' - Tennessee wenL 
Republican again this ycar, this 
time giving Eisenhower 166,102 
popular votes to 161.895 for Steven· 
son. 

TEXAS-Mr. Eisenhowcr again 
carried this slate as in 1952. The 
Democrats won 21 oJ the 22 House 
seals. however. Mr. Eisenhower's 
margin was 229,81S to 193,085. 

UTAH - The Republicans ap· 
pear to have retained their Senate 
seat and both House seats. 

VERMONT - This state's three 
electoral votes went to Eisenhow· 
er as did a Senate seat, a House 
seat, and the Governorship. Ver· 
mont has been Republican tradi· 
tionally, hav ing given AU Landon 
the nod in 1936. as did Maine. 

• 

LANGLIE 

WASHINGTON - A fairly close 
race betwecn Democrat Magnus
sen and Republican Langlie, with 
1agnussen holding the edge. 

WtLEY MAIER 

WISCONSIN Mr. Eisenhower 
carried U1C state 548.239 to 352,918 
for Mr. Stevenson. Republican 
Senator Wiley was re-clected, as 
wcre seven Representatives. Three 
House scats went La the Democrats. 

ANIB;'Sl,AI)OR to srael 
Ambramov headed 

home for RUliia under recall 
orders Tuesday. It was reported 
this does n~ mean Russia is 
severing relations with Israel. 

Upsets-
(Col/lilltled [rolll Page 1) 

By WAYNE AMMONS ,Martin continued, "The EiscD-
. hower·Nixon victory by this marp 

Repubbcans at the Johnson is most gratifying to mc." 
Cou~l~ he~dquarte~s sce~ed to be Refering to the crisis in the Mid. 
retalfung SignS of Jnbllatlon as the dle East JI1artin said lhat Mr 
lan~lide victory of President ~i. Eisenhow~r was I>robably helped 
senhower beca.me more certmn by the situation in Egypt. 
late Tue day mght. "With tbis Eisenhower landslid!! 

At a "kaHeeklatsch" in Lhe roy· coming through, it's rather bard 
er of the Jeffcrson Hotel, Repub- to say lhat anything has hurt the 
lican county candidates, U.S. Sen· President very much," he said. 
ator Tom Martin <R-Ia.1 and Re- "1 lhink, however, lhat if the 
publican supporters watched some voters would have had more time 
election returns with appreher<;ion . to weigh the situation in the Mid-

Democrat Herschel C. Loveleu die East-say. maybe a week Jong· 
continued to lead Republican Gov. er-that it would havc been evl'll 
Leo Hocgh at 11:30 by a 17 ,000 more advantageous to Eise 
margin and many of the House of er in this election." 
Representative returns were run- "As Car as the military sit1llliolt 
ning very close.' goes. Ike was definitely helped. 

"This race for congressional He may lose some votes in New 
seats in the House is ju l like a York because oC his policy tllWard 
horse race in Iowa," Senator Mar· Israel," he concluded. 
tin commented as the returns came There was 'some surprise regis-
in. tered at th Iowa City Republican 

"There arc abo",t two seats we center as early returns bqw:'d 
are sure of-the rest of them wUl a Dcmocratic lead in the U.s. 
probably be neck-and-neck right ' House of Representatives. 
down to the wire. " Martin said. Senator Martin pointed out that 

" Of course, this docsn 't really in the past , general elections us
prove anything. Last election at ually gh'e the party of the Presi. 

son's 2,304 to Horst's 1,853, this time I was down for the dent a majority in the House. 
, Toomey, an Iowa . Ci~y attorney count," the Senator added, eyeing Srnate, he said, oflen goes the 
and SUI graduate, IS 10 lhe lead his watch. oUler way. 
for re·election to .his fourth term' j-
Hutchinson, also an SUI graduate, 
has served seven years in the of
fice. 

No Circus-lt/s an Election 

OHIO-Attention centered on the VIRGINIA - Sen. Harry Byrd's 
SeDate race between Gov. Frank fanure to give the nod to Adlai 
Lausche (0 ) and (leorge Bender Stevenson is credi~ with handing 
<R) at pro,ss time Lausche was the states 12 electoral votes to Mr. 
leading in a close contest . Mr. Ei- ' Eisenhowcr 9,047 to 6,869 , on carly 

WEST VIRGINIA - Eisenhower 
leading. The Senate seat and six 
House scats wcnt Democratic, how· 
e\·er. 

Latest unofficia\ returns show a 
Republican leading the race Cor 
constablc. Democrat incumbent 
John H. Dana had reccivcd 2,630 
votes, Democrat Glen G. Helmer, 
2,378 and Republican Verne R. 
Miller, 2,681. 

scnhower ca rried the state 24 ,764 returns. 

WYOMING - One House scat 
was kept in the Republican col· 
umn. No conclusive returns in 
presidential race . 

Dana has scrved the past two 
~ears as constable. Helmcr has 
previously served a 2-year term. to 11.627. The House went to the --------- -----_._------

Republicans 17 seats to six. 

OKLAHOMA - Eisenhower 102" 
568. Stevenson 96,735. Mr. Eisen
hower led in early returns, but 
was not expected to carry Con
gressmen with him even i[ he won 
the state. 

OREGON - An cxtremely close 
race between' the incurnbent Demo· 
crat Wayne Morse and Carmer Gov
ernor McKl1Y. lnconcluslve returns 
showed McKay Icading by less than 
100 votes. 

CLARK DUFF 

PENNSYLVANIA - Mr. E isen
hower appears to have carried Re· 
publican Sen. James Duff to vic
tory along with at least oqe House 
scal. Elscnhower's 24,756 votes to 
20.704 [or Adlai Stevenson seem to 
have becn onough. for Duff to beat 
the Democrat, Clark. 

Hoegh To Welcome 
Jean Seberg . . 

MARSHALLTOWN IA'1 - Gov. 

Voice in Sky 
'Heavens' Tell Farmers 

How to Vote 

The third ward, traditionally 
Democratic, failed to turn out its 
usual heavy vote and it is thought 
that this may have contributed to 
the indicated Dcmocratic loss of 
the officc of county supervisor. 

Lco Hoegh's office said Tuesday 
that Iowa's chicf exccutive will 
participate in Marshalllown's of· BLUE MOUNDS. Wis.lA'l- Russian Legation 
ficial welcome {or Jean Scberg Farmers working in the fields 
in Des Moines and. here no}""\. in southwestcrn Wisconsin have Wrecked by Mob 
Tilursday been startled the last few days 

. LUXEMBOURG lIP! - A mob of 
h "'d . I U by a voice from the skies ad-T C 17.ycar·1J1 glr recen y won 2,000 anti-soviet d'cmonstrators all 

Id 'd f . vising thcm to votc Democralic. a war WI e contest or a starrmg but wrecked the Soviet Legation 
role in the mllvie, "Sai~t Joan ." Raymond L. Peterson, who op· in Luxembourg Tuesday. Only 

crates a ISO-acre farm o[ his own Jean has remair,ed in New York action by police kept Ulem Irom 
Cily since being named winner in near Daley ville, explained Mon· burning the building. 
t [' Id f day that the ethereal voice was 
2
hle Ie 0 2,000 conteslahts Oct. his, The demonstrators. mostly stu-

. dents protesting Soviet militar.\' 
She will arri\le at the Des Moincs Peterson has been nying his action against Hungarian rebels, 

d h small. red airplane as far west l Airport at 2..11..m. Thurs ay, t en go 0 sed furniture ollt th window 
to MarshallUiwn for a visil with as the Mississippi River every onto a courtyard bonfire. 

aay when the weather has been her parent, Mr. al1d ,frs. Ed Se· They hurled out pllltcs of sand· I d good. Descending to low alii· 
berg, Jr., before going to Eng an tude he booms out a prepared wiches and caviar prepared {or an 
to start work on the picture. October Revolution reception for 

d J mcssage over a loud speaker. 
A motorca e will escort can which no invited guests had turn-

Crom Des Moines to l'r1arshalltown cd up . . 
'where a parade will precede the . NO DOGGON~ ORIGINAL~TY I The demonstrators had pal'3ded 
welcoming ceremony. . MADISON,. Wl~. IA'1 - Chairmen to Ule legation to prevent reception 

Beaides the Sebergs. the wei- 10 charge of Judgmg student houses guests from entering. 
coming party will ihclude their decorations for the University 01 
othor children, Mary Ann. Kurt Wisconsin's football homecoming 
and David; Jean 's grandmother, are up in arms about the competi· 
Mrs. Frances Benson. Mayor Lco· lors' lack of originality. The chair· 
nard Grimes and school and Cham· men say every theme submitted to 
bel' of Commert!! C1fCicials. the committee by student houses so 

The activ ity will be capped with far has been based on the samr 
a sl)ecial.aJlOWing o( Jean's scrcen song title "You Ain't Nothing But 
test. a Hound Dog." 

Freighter Stricken 
·"l :·yi· 

17 Times Right; 
Miss Tuesday 

CEDAR hAPlDS INl - With re
turns indicating an Ei enhower 
victory. it appeared that Linn 
Township in Cedar County had 
missed on the presidential election 
vote for the first time since 188S 
and the fourth time since lS56. 

The township voted 71 to 53 ill 
favol' of Adlai Stevenson this year. 
In 1952 it gave President Eisen. 
howcr a 78 La 47 mal'~jll. 

'1'he 1;ISl lil11(' Linn 'l'own~hip 
voted d.iffel'ently thall the 1l1ajoril'y 
~'1 the nation was in 1884 whcn it 
favorcd James G. Blaine. nepub
'iican, who was dereated by Demo
crat Grov r Cleveland . In that 
VC:lr it gave Blaino 51 and Cleve
land 53. 

POLLING PLACE lor about 200 r~gistered votllrs of the Reve",· 
Sodom section of Madison County, N. C., is this t(lnt, Officials were 
unable to obtain usc of a suitabte building and even had difficulty 
obtaining permission to pitch th~ir terit. 

Adlai Bows-
(COlltill:tC'd [mill Page 1) 

de~pite some personal last-minute 
c:Jmpaigning by the President. 

Since the party which confrell' 
Congress names all committee 
chairmen lind has a mjorily on 

154,693 tlli ycar. each committeo~ the prizes were 
Eisenhower, a[ter casting his great. 

vote at Gettysburg, Pa., hurried President and Mr . Eisenhower 
back to tlte White Houst'. werc in friendly political territory 

when they marked their baUois 
There he called in top advisers at a one-room polling place on the 

to see how best Lo SliP port efforts 
within the United NationS to bring outskirts of Geltysburg. In 1952. 
about a cease-fire in the Middle his adopt,..d home county of Adam. 
East. 'n Pennslyvania gave him 11 ,016 

votes to 5,691 for Stevenson. ' 
During the afternoon word came It was at another tiny 'pl llC(', 

from the United Nations, Paris and Half Day, Ill., that Ste 'en on least 
London thai the British and French his ballot. Jokingly, he told I 
were rcady to stop fighting in questioneJ' : " I can tell you I de-
E~y" r. cirlcd nol to ~otc He)1l1blican/' 

Ullwc\cr. thi~ l1t'W~ (lrob.lbly More Heriously, he told anoU,rr: r 
was- too Ilil to afrect All1crican~ "I've hod solno very el1COUrD~' 
who voted according to their fears ing reports from leaders in th' 1 

o[ war. largc ciUes al'ound thc coUlllrl' .1 

Democrat Stevenson , in a n1eg· who say that there is a very strong " 
sage to Eisenhower from his llIinois Democratic turn91,1L." . ' 'I 

home, appealed to thc President II rcmaip(>d, [9r ~J). E tc!\ Kc- ~ 
cady in the marning hours Tues- auvcr, thel;}l'I~9(m~tiC; vice pre i· 
day to seek understanding with clentlal candidate, to be tho 'la-

Free First Aid Course Britain and France "before Com· man on the campaign trail. 
munist Russia can further exploit Kefauver spent rrom sun-up un-

Opens ThJfsdcy at SUI the present breakdown of relations til noon in Miami on election da), 
Prof. Margaret Fox of the SUl betwefn the democratic powers." He got a particularly big demon· 

ohysical education factllty will Eisenhower had already reject- stration as he rode through tn: 
teach a Red Cross COUl'Sf' in Stand ed a Soviet proposal that Russia city's Negro district. 
ard First Aid beginning Thursday and the United States join militar. From Miami, Kcfauver new 
at 7:30 p.m. in the SUI Women's! lly in helping Egypt against Bri. home to Tennessee to cast his vott. 
Gymnasium. Itain, France and Israel. Vice-President Nixon had ~ THE GERMAN FRe iGHTER Helga Bolt.n founders in the heavy seas of the Atlantic: Ocean about 400 

miles ... t·southust of Cape Race, Newfoundtancl. The U_S. Coast Guard c:utter Chincoteague intercept. 
ed an SOS from the freighter. The crew of 32 men a nd a woman radio operator on th. freightor maneu· 
vered r.ft, to the cutter. The ,hip, I.den with coal, wa, en rout. from Norfolk, Va., to B.rgen, Nor
way. Chin~t.agUe relieved the liner SS Maurotania which had been ,tanding by the stricken vessel. 

----------------------------------------------------~ 

The beginning course in first aid I It was not just the presidential distinctio nof bein gthe first amOOl 
will be open free of charge to boUl election. of course, that brought the top candidates to get 1ft his 
men and women 16 years of age l out voters in sue" a number as ballot. He voted by absentee bal
and older. It will meet for tWO-I to tlrreaten the record of ,»1,551,918 lot in his home town of Whittier. 
hour sessions on ten Thureday set in 1952. Calif. 

City-County Election Returns 
Unofficial r.turns compiled by Th. Daily lowan·WSUI election staff. 

I'RE!IIDENT RENATOR , . 8 REP . . GOVERNOR LT GOV 8TATE SEN STATE REP SliER!"" TREASl:RER SUPERVISOR 
~ -

I . 
! I I I ! 

, 
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1st Ward, 1st Precind , 310 233 271 266 282 245 261 283 •• •• 271 271 258 275 2"9 235 240 288 249 265 -1st Ward, 2nd Preclnd 439 'l./'J 4'1.0 285 432 2ti4 447 269 •• o • 400 301 352 346 438 258 360 339 398 292 

2nd Ward, lit Precind 2J3 145 197 172 201 144 192 148 ... •• 185 170 m 148 208 -2nd Ward, 2nd Precinct &53 275 641 280 665 262 685 241 •• •• 617 300 592 385 649 265 680 335 700 291 
3 rd Ward 51 89 49 89 49 89 49 89 o. .0 49 89 49 89 49 89 49 89 49 89 

4th Ward, lat Precinct •• 
, 

3'11 m 347 286 344 266 340 292 •• 4t9 305 286 338 354 276 285 331 312 299 
4th Ward, 2nd PrecInct 36!1 163 310 199 342 157 340 185 •• .0 293 206 227 284 345 164 229 270 270 219 
5th Ward, 1st Prednd 22S 250 ' 208 163 224 255 220 270 ... , r $0 211 278 188 300 232 255 18i 301 106 . 282 .-- --5th Ward, 2nd Precinct 711 389 681 510 674 388 481 403 .0 o. 655 431 ' 620 456 6i6 398 595 473 635 420 
University -Heights 54~ 326 .499 360 532 322 539 336 ••• •• SIS 339 468 385521 ---a21"'- 4il' 375 366 346 

Coralville ,- 6111 a;a 5:1l/ a'17 a~1I ;,42 ~1:l 414 .~ ,,- a4a ;Jti6 487 431 557 350 441 463 487 - 388 . 
PreCincts 

----
28.,); " .1,- •• 1445 County 2M2 :mil 17110 18:;9 2712 l704 9038 Hila 2734 1798 2804 2008 ~5 3209 1955 2642 - EX: . 

TOTALS 5922 5838 6163 5431 5570 5966 6076 5790 5476 6093 61211 52!iG 5120 f.oSl 5617 553:1 

evenings. omitting the Thu.rsdays Volers also chose 35 senators in The Elder Statesman pf the Re-
which faU in Than'{sgiving and 33 SLates and 432 members o[ the publican party, form'<!r PresideDt 4 I T)-

, Herbert Hoover , showed up at !tis , for 
Christmas vacation weeks. Mem· U.S. House rrom 47 states. Maino l ' ..... ,_ 
bers will be admitted to the class elected its three representatives polling' place in New York at ~I "Ul!ij 

without registering in advance. in September. a'~he 82-year-old Hoover saidAhert ~ 
. There were also contrsts Cor gOY· was "no doubt" about an Eisen· in 

Dulles Condition Better, 
Directs Foreign Policy 

WASHINGTON IIt'I - Secretary of 
State John Fostcr Dulles was reo 
ported Tuesday to be "progressing 
very [avorably" from hi s intestin· 
al operation . The State Depart
ment said he is already giving sub
ordinates instructions on how to 
deal with foreign policy develop
ments. 

Dulles underwent surgcry three 
days ago to remove cancerous 
growth from pis largc intestine. 

NOTHING SACRED 
OMAHA INl - Robert D. Klein· 

schmidt of the University of Buf· 
falo (N.Y,). told ncwsmen before a 
concert here that carillon music is 
either .. acred" or simply a nui
~ance. His concert qfterwards on 
the electronic carillon at an Omaha 
shopping center was interrupted by 
police. Neighbors-to prove Pro· 
fessor' Kleinschmidt's point-had 
OTl1plain cl the music \Va9 nnnol(' 

lui. 

roors in 29 states, 13 or whiclJ hower victory and said il "will it B. 
are now held by Democrats and 16 be a gr at tiling Cor tnc America" iI thir • 
by Republicans . peopie, especially in these limes "noi 

And the multitude of local elec· and difficulties we are in now." " IOxi. 
tions, for such o(fices as county tllne 
board members, helped to swell Ule I R be I! 
vote. It is a political truism that owa aces- Sc 
some people are more interested (Continued from Page ) ) ban 
in who's going to be syeriff than to c 
who 's going to be preSident. lic:Jn Tohmas E. Dewey in 1!113. IlIOI 

Thirty-seven states had an ag- by 2S,OOO votes. D:; 
gregate of 250 propositions to vote While the Democrats fclt , ,they clnc= 
on in referenda. These ranged had the best chance this tilllC in ~lc 
[rom a proposal in Arkansas to years [or a down·the-lln~ viC\oi')" 1 '~a11 
block racial integration in the they haven't elected a conp-es5' ~ let 
schools to one in North Dakota man since 19~O . a senator ~ill(f "l'wto 
calling for a $6 ,000 lie nsc fee rPom 1948, or a governor since 1936. 0 
any business that gives trading Statewide polls indicated , tIIIt ~ 
stamps to customers. Presidenl Eisenhower bel~ tbr ~. 

Most important next to the pres- lead throughout tile ' campaign, and .1 .. 
idential election was the voters' was gaining toward its close. !It ~ 'lla. 
decision whelher to continue Demo- appeared weake~L with the f~nllCl1 II ~u 
cratic control of Congress or tUl'n but strongest with the 'VotDC!'. .. 
it over to the Republicans. ,I It r 

Eisenhower had a Republican HOUSE FL YS " 'I ?,iii 
Congress his first two years in the A female housefly may depos1 , .t t: 
Whit, IlOll~(', bllt the 111 '1110 I'!lt ~ LIP to 2.;'00 ~' !l!Is (hI ring' a lifi> pap • "y 
callie hack in 1951 to t ::llte over. o[ two to four weeks. _ ,, ' ~ 
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"The Eib 
by this tnaJu 
10 me." 

in the Mid. 
said that r. 

probably helped 
in Egypt. 

~pnt'nw'~r landsljd, 
rather han! 
has hurt the 
.. he said. 

that if the 
more time 

in the Mid
a week long. 

been eve. 
to Eise II. 

'ike' and.'Dick'? 

(AP WlrephDto) 
MR. AND MRS. W. F. HEFFNER, Corpus Christi, Tex., beam about 
their election·day newcomers, twin sons, Dwight Eisenhower, right, 
IIId Richard Nixon Heffner. The twins were born lind named nine 
hevn before the polls closed Tuesday. ----------------------

ROTC Juniors 
Get 'New Look' 

SUl Army ROTC juniors are get· 
ting the "p w look" green duty 
unirorm almost :I year berore it 
becomes mandatory for L'Kl Regu. i 

lar Army, the lit hl1t.:Jrv ci- I 
CRce Department annocnc d Mon
day. 

ROTC cadl'ls arc rec h'ing the 
ncw uniforms. which will be stand· 
ard when they gradu te, to avoid 
a co lly and unnece :l1'Y eXIra in· 
ve !men! for the ne ~·ly-commis· 
sioned oencer . 

An unsuccessful altern, as 
made to secure the new uniform 
for seniors graduating this year. 

I BcCtluse they received th old uni· 
form, seniors will be required to 
purchase the ne'Ao one tnemselvcs 
when they go on active duty. 

The new uniform re. ulted from 
an Army bid to upgrade prestige 
and make the Army more attrac· 
tive Lo prospective enlistees and . 
from wid spread dissatisfaction I 
with the "Ike" jacket and olive 
drab shade 33 uniforms now worn 
by Army personnel, said Captain I 
John C. Dashiell, Army PIO offi· 
c r . 

On the way out with the old uni· 
form is the famous officer's "pinks 
and greens," which is being re· 

V I H S placed both by Lhe new uniform, 

ote S . eavy ay and the auLhori~ed Dres Blues, 
already used by th Army. 

The grecn uniform will be the 
/lame ror officers and enlLst d men, 

W 
.I Off- - I except Lhat the officers will wear a NEW ARMY ROTC UNIFORM 

et ra n ICla S one and onc·half inch black strip(' gets a looking oYl!r by Rc-»rl 
on their trousers, a hlilek commis-
sioned striDe on their jacket sleeve, Bums, C3, L.ke Park. The 'lew 

By ELEANOR BENZ counLry for th freedom oC voting and a gold band on their caps. uniforms are baing iuued to SUI 
U1CY have bcen given. Insignia o[ rank will also differ· ROTC clldets.. They ue gre.n 

Tuesday' voLe was one of Ihe MosL of the official arc elderly enliate betweell the ofCicer and en- I lind will replace the 011". drab 
heaviest cast in Iowa City in many listed men. : 

. I . '. . I and have been working at the polls Other changes in the Army unl. uniforms now worn by Army per. 
years, accordmg to po hng OHICIS S for many years. Many ar widows. form a{fecting ROTC cadets in· 50nnal. 
who have worked at elections as They say working at the polls gives clude the switch to all blnck lie, _ --------.,---
far back as 1916 when Charles them somelhing worthwhile to do . \ socks, and shoes, and to a lighttnn 
Evans Hughes was running for The money they receive for their shirl. 
president against Woodrow Wilson . . The ncw green outfit becomes ENGLERT • Last _Day 

Polling places were jammed long and busy hours of work 15 the Army general duty inter uni. 
mosl of lhe morning, in the late certainly not the reason. (Polling rorm efreetive on Oct. I, 1957. 
afternoon and up to the 8 p.m.' officials nrc paid only 75 cents an 
deadline. Citizens had to wait in hour.) LAST LAUGH 
lines for their turns in tbe voting , .... .. 

lKHNIC.OlOI 
booths. They must work for n stretch I ST. MARIES, Idaho IA'! - Church 

The heavy vote means UlaL offie. tbat sometimes la Ls nearly 36 Golloday of St. lIlaries goL a hearty 
lals had to work fnr into the night bours straight and Lhey can't leave chuckle as he ~atch d Po!ice ~hief ------~----"-:'~-: 

. Lee Swofrord slack a parking IIcket "DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 
counting llolloLs and entering Lolals until all. the. v?tes arc counted and on a car owned by City Councilman I 
n their bOok . everyLhlng IS In order. I En'reU Anderson . But the laugh 
Some officials who had worked Bllt most agree that Ull' work didn't last long. The next car to 

at other elections estimated U1<lt is enjoyable and lhe ~l1spcnse in· bl' tagged was Golladay's. 
tbeir job wouid 110t be completed volved in tile ballot counting makes 1 __ - --

lUltii sometime this afternoon. them almost rorget the lon ~ hours. L[ l~~Jl ~h:-SP 
~Iost officials agreed that the use And there' always the high spot • ___ I ~j 

I of Yoting machines would cut Uleir ~n tile night when candidates bri~lg _&iJ ~'I/iH~ 
working time about in half. They 10 coffee and chat for a few mill· 

I thQught thaL by using tr.:lchines, utes with the vote counter, said NOW. E d FRIDAY 
they would have been able to fiD· Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 618 Brookland n s 
isH all their orficial duties by 2 Park Dr., official at Ule Communi· 
br 3 a.m. Tuesday night. cations Center (1 t Ward, 2d Pre· \ 
J ~lachines would not completely cincO. 

tliminate hand·tr.'lrked ballots, l;:=:=~~~~iiiiiii, 
last·minute 

thc President. 

one ofCicial at the 2d Ward, 2d Prc· 
cinet. said. Some oeoole would still ~1/"'·~1l'i NOW 
insist on using a hand·marked bal· laL' End. Tho ... 

y which confrol.l· 
all committet 

lot and these votes would have The Story of Richard 
• 0 be counted by hand. 

a mjority 03 
the prizes were 

Several electicm orriciaJs recaHed Wagner, , ,And The 
• that volinl( machines were used in • Glorl'ous Mus'IC 
I Johnson County for a short lime 

Mrs. Eisenhower '1 in the 1920's. They were discon· He Created! 
territory tinued I'artly hnCAlise they wern 

their ballots too small to hold the names of all 
place on the the candidates which appear on I 

In 19S!, general el!'etion ballots and be· 
e county or Adam. cause additional hand ballots Wf're . 

gave him 11 ,016 necessary. which added to the ( 
Steven on." rr work, rather than simpLiCylng it, 

linY 'place, 1I faid George W. O'Harrrl. 1115 N. 

·Magic. Fii-e , 
TRUCOI-OR .. _ ...... _ ... 

A WILLIAM DtETERlf "OellenOll 
""""I 

'N\ll\I\£ Ilt £A~n· £A\\I.n5 1~ 
RITA WI· YAWiJINA COiI& Ste1renson ~ast J)orl~c St.. official at the c.s.A.1 

, he told I \\a\\ \'M\ Wan\) . ri;i~-;~=;-~~~~;;;i1 n tc.1I y(lU r de- He said the machines confused 
HCllubhcani' most of the oredomlnately·foreign· ~., .1 I :: Y" #] • I 
he told anoUlrr r born voters in the 3d Ward. Manv ~ _ ~ ~ t! '_ :! 
very cllCQUra · , sllOke little En~Jish and preferred i W. !lUIYltK)U MAU<.ihAM)' 
leaders in ' lh- the hand·markefl ballots to the , 

lhc cOU)l1n I COInplicatcd machines. 
is a very strong I' But O'Harra ~aid he thought now 
" ' .\ the voters would not obj<-ct so mUe'I, 

• to machin s and that they would 
make the' lobI of th officiais much 

Kefauver ncw 
to cast his votr. 

Nixon had Iht 
gthe first amon: 

leasier. 
O'Harra has been working at 

the polls for almost 40 ·vears. He 
-Iemcmbcr~ when the polls for the 
third ward were located in a gro· 
cery store illat has been reolaced I 
by the North Dodge Street Texaco 
Sttvicc station at Dodge and 

, Church streets. 
Later the poll~ werc moved 10 

a private home located just south 
IO( the st. Wencelaus Catholic 

Glynis 

JOHNS 

to gel ill his 
by absentee bal· 
lown o[ wtUllicr, 

conduct.cd at the C.S.A. Hall for /fl.,., 
ChurCh, he said. Votin~ has been '~,,,,, BEACHCOMBER' 

t" boon",n pf the Re- I a number of years now. 
former PresideDt The third ward ha~ been known . ... (b'.......:;~ TECHNICOLOR 
showed up at hi.! lor years as "the blood v Ulird." '=====~=====~ 
New York al 1 u. 'Ibis nickname was started by local -: 

~Dllbiicans due partly 10 UIC over· --- DOORS "OPEN 1: 15 -
Hoover said {here 

, about an Eisel!' 
and said it "will 

[or t~ American 
in these lime) 

we are in now," 

' Tlbelming Democratic vote turned fI~ 1 'I'\ 
;~ \~C:V~~Ylh~e~~~;'Of the "bloody ~Ji! J~( rll) 
il~ tllird" voting was orlen a much - _. - --- •• 

noisier affair than it is today. In· NOW -ENDS 
,I toxicated individuals would some. WEDNESDAY-

times entcr the polls and ask to 2-HITS THAT WILL GIVE 
be given a ballot. YOU THE THRILL OF 

Sometimes they created distur· A LIFETIMEI 
btnces that the officials would havc 
to quiet down. Things run pretty 
IIrIOOthly now, O'Harra said. 

Disturbances in Iowa City pre· 
fell l·,m;' eiIcts now are limilpd mainly to 

this liPJ(' 1ft ~tcrs whose qualifications are 
n·the·line viC\ol'l', I daUcngcd or who forgot Lo 

eclcd a conp r ter or endeavor to voLe in 
a senator since , l'WI'oI)g precinct. 

since 1936. I Ofriclals noted that most spoiled 
indicated ,till ~ots are due to the use of check 

"'H.hm".... !hi lllarks jn~tead of the 'required X's 
ct the ballots. They say thev leel 
lilat this is IInrorlunate, considering 
tile effort that has been mlde to 
'irlucate peoole on the proper way 
" mark ballots. 
1 Why do officials continue to work 

• the polls year after ycar? Most I., they reel that It is a civic 
IIitJ 8lId a way to repay tI~lr 

The story of the 
incredible handful 
of picked men 
who ride 

~ the space 
beyond 
the sky! 

I [OVO NOLAN 
,VIRGINIA LEITH 
, CHARLES McGRAW 

1956 
YOU ENJOY WATCHING 

TV! 

1984 
TV WATCHES YOU! 

SEX 
OUTL)\WED 

1/1 TIle Terrifying W(lrld of 
Tomorrow! 

El>en il\ tile inJ lmacy (If 
Your Own 1I0111C. 

THE ANTI-SEX LEAGUE IS WATCHING YOU 

.. '~~~~n~ ~'~rufl 
Mi~~a~ ~t~~M~ 

A 1101104-' P'COUCT~KMj ~ ~lm~l~ 
GEORGE ORWELLlS I 

ANTI,TOTAlITARIAN NOVEL 
TWICE AS POWERFUL ON THE 

SCREENI 

FRIDAY at the CAPITOL 
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First Libraries, Now Art GaUeries-MobHe 
Libraries on wb Is are nothblg l University Library said the book· 

new, but oDe in which the cargol mobiJe will be parked in (ront of 
consists solely of boo\ls on Lhe fine the main library this morning and 
and applied arts is a twist. in the School of Fine Arts parking 

For those readers who would lot this afternoD . 
like to sec the" Metropolitan Mu· It wiu have in Its collection 
seum of Art on wheel , today will print and books on uch ubj ct 
be the day to watch for it in Iowa as ceramics, architecture, music , 
City. drama, design and paleography. 

In the traveling library will be It will also contain a collection of 
a collecLion of old. out-of·print and drawings and enmples of primi · 
contemporary books and prints on tive, cIa ic and modern art. 
Ule arts. They will be on sale to I Thc bookmobile is the m'Jbile 
thc public. branch of th Hacker Gallery in 

The Hacker Gallery Bookmobile ew York City and is traveling 
will put on sale over 1,000 art (rom there to the Wesl Coa t vi" 
works thal will sell from $L Lo the small town circuit. Its route 
$2,000. will be through many rural areas 

Carl Jackson, head of th De· that have hitherto been untouched 
parlffient of Acqui ition at the by such an exhibit. 

ATTE'NTION 
Join Our 102 Club 

Starting Now 
Receive a beautiful car actessary (auto valet) 
FREE, Drive in and ask Sorney about th. 102 gift 
club today. 

Barneyls D-X 
Call 9744 Corner of Linn & College 

Adverti!lng Rates 

On.: Day .. .. !. . .• lW a Word 
Two Oars .... .. ... lot a Word 
Threc Days .(l ... . 12t n Word 
FO\Ir Days .. I . • 14~ a Word 
Five Days .. J •• .. 15~ a Word 
Tt'n Day~ .... ... 20t a Word 
ODe Month .. . ... 39¢ 8 Word 

(Minimum Charge 5(W) 

Displpy Ads 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

WHtTE Ind 1Iiack COil. lit D. Phone 
.8'1~ . 11 - 10. 

AtR rORCE oUlce .. ,Ibardlne topcoltl. 
Ill' '6R. With liner. Excellent con-

dition $30. Phone S08:. 11-' 

Want"d Roommate 

TWO .rRduDtc women 10 
apartrnrn\ n~.r C8mpu . 

monlh . Phono 028'1 . 

Plots 

You can taste 

them already, This juicy Iowa beef 

will melt in you r mouth. Treat yourself to 

our specialty, You'll find dinner here a 

delight, 

• 

FRANK'SI CAFE Across from 

Hotel Jefferson . . 
6:30 A.M. - 8:30 P.M. Except Tuesdays 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

C~Icium and Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 

• Tastes BeHer, Too! 

$.a::i!:!.? 

01')'<'01'\01 LOQI'\$ \ - , ' - Hnll ,e for RI"I'\t 

PERSONAL. LO:.NS on typewtll r, TIlRF.E r<om houle lor r n~ In Carll· 
phonorrophl. lport. equipment . Alld vllir 283S 11-13 

Jew.lr)'. HOCK·EYE.LOAN CO. 221 
S. Capitol. a·lr Profe~siol'lal Service 

NOTARY PUBL.I C. t yplnR. million· 
,rlphln" M,,)· Duma 601 Iowa SUlle Typing 

""nk Bulldln,. Diol Wl4. 11-30 
work 8 ...---...-__ 

Ie ch r 1 ROfE~roNAI , II\'TFtUOn D ECORAT 
IZ·O OR - Phone 11 . R . F ol eh x3010 all r 

--:------:~-:-t r-.. ~F:-I h:-'.-', & p.tn. 12-0 

___ ..,...._I_I .~2_r,R ;'IOTOF"JNI HING l a ~xpn lire roll. 
1l .2ft SPEC IAL. SVc. No 0llnr80 (or dOl' Inr · 

__ ~~___ Inl!· Younl·' .Iudlo. I~· l 
TYPING : 7(192 

• Ooe Ins<;rLlon I. . .,. " 
SIAMESE col$. kllte", lor WIle. mol TYPING 4\1'" 112~ ___ -:;:--:;_-;--;:: .... __ _ 

Trailer for Sale 
00. n Column Inc.h 

Five Ins rUon a MonLh, each 
in ertion 8SC a C\)\umb Inch 

l'en IDSerUOn~ a Month, eac.h 
insertion 80t a Column Inch 

DIAL 

I I 

Instruction 

94\18. 11- 13 ----- --~-
TYPING 10;.1 e~ct rlc UP wrltor. j_1A·, 

, 11.n -- --lost and Found 
TYT'ING : 8-0420 11 - 17 

LOST Oold wrlslwalCh. Moe,l. c · · _ 
pan.ion b.-.cclel. Rew rd . Call 3"1 TYPING . Dial 8202 , 

at"'r ~. It·a 
TYPING, 1402. 

l..OST- BtCwn I,,"h •• bUlfold Potw •• n .-,-~""":'~-:-""::'.,... 
IIIl1c reel nnd Mell. Lab. REWARD. TWINO '·%9'19 

Phone x.~18 1t·1 T'Y~p"'m-G"""'d,,"::-~i"'U""'. ,.,..,.,,.-,...,,.,....,.......,.....,..,.,.... 

Wal'lted to Trod. 

WANTED TO TRADf. - NeW hou. 
farm or acreo,. ne<lJ' II ' va City 

Com pan •. tG81. 

TYPING 2447 

TY PIriO 08tO. 

i \ Rooms ,tor Rent 
I • 

New AND ' UST.D mobllr hom •• all 
.1 ..... easy term. For t VIew Troll • 

$al s Hlahwuy ~18 N. Open unlll 9 In· 
c ludlng Sunday.. lI-l1n 

EOn SAL.E - 28 II . lOdern Trailer; 
RensonablY prlcc(\: C~I\ Tou! Wnle . 

901i. 11 -22 

ApCll'tment for Rent ----
II - lOco 

L.AW stud""L II It 1<I<lll\rnOl. c<Jbklnc 
prl.n ~t., prlf'~I' IIV8lury, eau ,.,. FOR SA N w lbree Slid lour bed· 

BALLROOM d,,"~ln6 J~«on •• 
Youd. W'ulu . Dtal 9483. 

Mimi 
11-2. 

Hawkeye 

Football 

Cllhlon. PllOne :1843. 11 13 r com home . }teDdy 10 move In. Larew 
CO/ilpany. '/181. 11·IDco I 

Child Core 

BABY ollllnil. 1-0318 11 - 2. 

lIarriet Jean's 
School of Dance 

All Ty(X!s Dancing 
J nsLruction 

21 l.2 S. Dubuque Phone 2651 
Over R\ich's Carc 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

11-7C 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & 5"01l0n Motars 

Pyramid Services I 
621 S. Dubuque. Dial 5723 

b TThI ll./Ifl 

BEETLE BAILEY 

.t 

Minneapolis 

Saturday 

WANT A RIDE OR RIDERS? 

Lo the game? You'll geL bcst re· 
sulLs by ad\(:rlising in the 

10w:1I1 Classified ' ! 
PHONE 4191 

Uve and Play the 
Mobile Home Way , 

10 lines, 50 Models I 
To Choose From, 

'vVollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1938 I 

Phone 12LO 
Marion Sbopping Center I 

Marion, Iowa 
o 10-2·.0 I 

LAFF-A-OAY , I -- ......... . ,,,... ,.,...--,. ,,,,/ 
<:;..' ''' .... ~. ,- "" • . ., 

"My wife was on the debating team in college. That 
should have been the tip-off!" 

-------------------------------------------------~ 

By MORT WALKER 

f 
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No Voting: Machines, 
No Fast Vote Count 

And· No Trys Back' 
As the Kid Said 

Many Iowa City voters were 
given last minute reminders 
when going to the polls Tuesday. 

By KIRK lOYD One candidate fllr state senator 
DaiI" 1 •• _ cta, -':",,"r rni tl di 1 d h' t.l 

In most oC Iowa's larger cities Tuesday there Wll! ' :0 waiting around pro ner. y sp aye J5 pos dS 
for election returns. on trees, perches, brick walls and 

Right after the final voter had lell the polls an election clerk walked anything r lse handy that was 
O'lfr to the roting machine, opened it (rom the ba,=k and read orr the more than 100 feet (rom the poll· 
totals. 1 -- - - ing places. 

Minutes alter the polls closed at L b P 'd U The Code of Iowa prOhibits 
8 p.m. tbe final returns were in. a or resl ent rges politic~ slWCches, po$ters and 

This was tbe si.luatjon in ~8 p'cr' 'Full Boycott of Russia ' , c'lfl)J)Digning oC any type within 
ccnt of thQ precincts. in Iowa. Tgis WASHINGTON Lf! _ AFt "10 100 . feet of the entrance to the 
total included most of the larger ., po'Hing place.' 
precincts - those located in tbe President George Meany Monday ; A candidate for county treasur
larger towns. ,.proposed that the United States • s:r strategically placed friends 

It was the situation in 90 of lend a free ",)rld economic boy- and member!> "f his family where 
Iowa's 99 counties. lCOlt on Russ!a lor the "Co~unrst I t!Wy C{)uld distribute . ~ampaign I 

But It Isn't the case ~ Iowa . ' .. llter.ature to Iowa Cltians ap-
City, Iowa's lltb largest eJty, or in butchery of tne Hungarian nation. proaching the polls in a La t bit 
Johnson County, Iowa's 11th largest · • Meany asked President Eisen- of electioneering. I 
county. ~ ho\Ver in a teill/rilm to "urge ev· • .. II.. <) I . 

When the polls c!osed ~e ~cs. cry country out:l!:Ii the Iron Cu. I • , HOR5I! HO'tI!L • 
day at 8 p.m. elechon officials fIrst tain to se\'cre all cultural, scien. BOSTON I..fI - Stainless steel 
counted the number of ballots cast. '" baths and an p.lectric dishwasher ' 

Then they started counting votes tlCIC,. technacal and economlc re- afe among thl' oroos in the new 
on the large, unwleldly paper bal- lations with the Soviet dictat"r' $750.000 building of Boston's Ani
lots. . . ship and forthwith to discontinue I mal Rescue League. One oC the 
. By 9 p.m. vOUng mac~e cIties the exchan!!e of any SlIch delega- baths is large enough to wasb a 

like Davenport and Des MOines had tions with the U.S.S.n." Shetland pony. 
all totals in. . 

By 9 p.m. in Iowa City only a Herteen & Stocker-_ 
trickle of ballots had been counted 
ond voting trends were just being 1 
established. 

Jewelers 
In some Iowa City precincts ' 

Tuesday, election officials started I 
counting ballots early in the after- \ 
noon In order to save time. 

In rrulny precincts. however, the 
counting went on lar Into the early 

Watch I Repair Pept. 
hours of the morning. . . I 

It took election' officials 26 houl'S 
to count lhe' rccord·sflalteting v to 
of the 1952 general elections 1n tbe I 
second precinct of tht! fifth ward. 
An error in tabulations h ld up 

OFFas .you 

• ONE OA y l 
sER"vICE 

1 1 II' f (; , ~ 

On tryslal, 0 (12 Minor Repo.irs 
I Ir l'- /., .. ; _1-

fjnlll returns until 10 p.rn! tHe fol. • ONE WEEK SERVICE l I 
lowing day. I 

It would seem that the 1955 mu· 
nlclpal elections would have been 

On' All Mdjor Repairs ' . , 

II 

? c: .) 

eDsy Ont'S to tally. I 
Six candidates were running for 

three city council positions: Voters 
• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 

voted on eight annexations issues, I Watch Master Timing 

• 

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
ESSO RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING COMPANY 

Re: 

Talking Technology 
with Esso 

The Esso interviewer 
will be on campus ••• 

November 8, 1956 

none of which had oppo ltion. 1t Water Proof Testing 
was not a record vote for an Iowa R d ' J h D 'I I 
City municipal election. I I ea ' e a I yow a n I' 

Yet Ule final votes were not tab· 
ulated until 4 a .m. the morning Col- . I C I 'f' d P 

I lowing election day - eight hours I ~===:=;Herteen & Stocker assl Ie age ! 
after the polls had closed. 1-= Roiol J.u ..... BId.. P8buq ..... 

Franklin County acquired voting ._iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ l'iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;-' ______ ~ ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii .. 
machines in 1908 and has had them r1' - - --
ever si nce. Polk County (Des 
Moines) started using them in 1911. j 
Sioux City, the state's No. '2 dlty, 
is the only other brger lawn In 
Iowa that docs not have lhem. '1 I 

Why is JohnSOn Collnty lagging 
behind? Why doesnTl it IuIv8 fot· 
ing tnaehines? 1 r p,. Jr, " J .. 

Th countY pur'chased voting ma
chineS back In We 1920S. But Uie . 
bal~ts g6t larg r - too large fOr , 
the voting machines. The machines I 
coltlHn't be used anylnore anti rie'W I 
ollL~ ~~reri't putchllscd. ' ,r,T • )" 

Besides, many residents ' COIUdn't 
understand the working ' oC'oJoUn, 
machines and 'asked (or ' tlaper 'blll- 'I 

lots - as they had the right to 'dO. 
• ,~. The Johnson County board oC su-

pervisors voted to put the question 
..of an $80 ,000 bond issue to pay for r 
-rtew voting machines on the ballot 
• 10 June. 1954. I 

The vote, the supervisors said. 
Was one by which they \Vould be 

':..advised. Under Iowa law. the board I 
bad the power to Issue bonds to 
purchase the machines without a 
vote oC the peaple. 1 

R ural voters, who vote in pre· , 
cincts Ulat sometimes cast as Cew 
as 86 votes in a ieneral election 
couidn·t see the sense irl purch8s'" 
ing machInes. ' I "Il 

" The vo'tcrs of Iowa City, who 
: -would be more 'likely to 'favor f1i~ : 

machines, were 'CohEt-onted l'ohl the'! 
~ine ballot with ' 8 bond issue o! 
'$300.000 to' build a new city" hall ) f 

, J To make 'the odds more urlfavor
, abU!.· the nation at that l-time! \Vlis 
.. in ' a slight business 'recession that 

.did not take an upturn until the I 
Call of 1954. I, .. til' I 

The proposal still got a favorable 
vote of 42 per cent. .1 

'Mle League of Women Voters in 
. OW8 City, this year asked cand!o 

.. dates for the COUDty board of super· I 
visors whether they thou.rht "the . 

,,»est interests oC the voters would 
·be served through the purchase oC 
voting machines ~'1 the board of 

'"supervirOOrs?" 
~ J . E. Pechman, Democr.U;c in· 
cumben~ , said yes. 

Oren Alt, his Republican oppon· 
I'nt, said no. 

So the election clerks eoDijDue to 
, count ballots well into the daWl1 at 
every election in JOhhlOD County!' 

~ .. : Gadabouts : 
.. Homing Pigeons .Nat \ 

Home Today 
I ~t-, 

TUCSON, Ariz. 4ft - TuCt9D 
pi~eon fanciers 8l'e puzzled, bQ.t 
apparently no more 10 thaD. ~lr 
birds. 

" The Tucson Homin, PlJeon 
· Club reported Monday only 5 of 
109 pigeons released Cor a rllCe 
Sunday at Lordsburg, N. M., 

· have returned to their hQmel ill 
Tucson. 

., "Something in the air .18 paz. 
" ling the pigeons." said Ian Sa· 
• yard. club spokesman. I 

He said last week, only 15 per 
I ' cent of the pigeons TuCl!lP own

ers released at Bowie. near the 

horoeJ ~ni»)n~ers • 
~izona·New Mexico aif 
• 300 blrckJh thn,f. r .. I,', . 
. ' 

, . IPIDUI 

.f 

, I' 

./ 
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VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION ... a service to every household that nee d s 
care and counsel ... a service provided 1,700 times every y.ear ... the Chest 
helps those unable to pay any or all of the costs. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA ... nearly a thousand Boy Scouts benefit from the 
scouting program ... open to every boy in Iowa City and the area. ' 
GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA ... numbering more than a thousand, Girl Scouts 
have their summer camp programs, we~kly meetirgs, and pro~ession.ally direct-
, . a~ivit,es s~pported by the Chest. :", '.' : "' ;", 

lOW". C;HIL,?~EN'S ~OME SOCIETY ... finds homes and boa~ding h~n:'es for . 
babies and problem children in con'lunction with the work of the county welfare A.) \ 
d&partment. 

CHILDREN'S MILK 'FUND ... provides milk in schools and eyeglasses for childrerr 
.w.~o ,w~ulq othe~~ise go without these essentials to learning and living. 

UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATION ... the USC provides entertainment and care 
for all service men, some 500 from Johnson County included. The Chest sends 
this fund to the United Fund of Iowa. 

SALVATION ARMY .. 1. has available furniture, clothing and household gODds 
for any home in sudden need. The Army's rehabilitation work and social serv
ice is nationwide as well as local. 

ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM FOUNDATION .. , part of the United Fund of Iowa 
assists those afflided by these severe in'capacitations. 

,AMERICAN HOME FINDING ASSOCIATaON ... serves this area and Iowa by 
Gfirid~ng .proper homes for homeless childre!:,~ , 

" , This is the neC"lOry, budg~t for Iowa City, lJ11iversity Heights. Coralville Com-
: I (I I . \ I I . . 

munity Ct;e~f lervlcel--', " , : .' ",' < , 
I { I 'J '¥ '.. I ,. I • I ~ I , .. I .' " 

I . Visitl", Nu .... A..ocl.ilon ............ : . .' ......... : ................... .. $10,200.00 
I ' , 

~ J. ' loy·Scouts 0' Am.rfft!! .' ....... :.: .... : . .': ....... : ........ .. .' ...... .. , .... .. 10,000.00 . . . 
" Gllrf SC04l .. ~~~e~"!, ..... ; ............ .. ::.I .. : .... ,~ .. . ':~,~ .. : ... .... :. .. 9,'600398.~ 

I ' Sa _tlon ""'f)' .. .......... .... ... .. .... . ..... .... , .. ............ j .. . .. . :!..... ' . .uu 
United Service Organizations (USO, . ........ : ... , ... : ... . ~ ... :.. 1.500.00 
Iowa Chlldrenl' Hom. Socl.ty ........ ~· t····· ·............. . .. . ... . 1,000.00 
Chlldre",' Milk Fund ... ........... ... ..... :. ~ ....... , ...... ,.,........... 500.00 
Am.rlcan Hom. Flndln, Association ... .. .'...... .... .. ......... 500.00 
Arthrltll and RheumQtl,", FOu~lIat"'n .... .. ...... ,........... 150.00 
Traveler's Aid ........ : ... ....... .. ... : ..... :... .. ...... ... .. ...... .... ....... .. 31.00 

Total ............ . $34.879.00 

Give o • 

, College &a~J " " 

FASHION SHOW 

i 
\ 
~ . 

II 

2. 

Thursday, Nov. 8th, 3:45 P.M. 

Colle.~ Board ,\,dvl.or 

J,\,N£T KOIIL 

'Kappa. Alpha. ~l'heta 

XARES MeO OW,\,N 
Chi Oono,a 

Y ott' re invLted 
to see thl> latest In Col
leae and career ta.~hlons. 
modl>led by our College 
FashIon Board. Thurs
day. Nov. 8th, 3:45 p.m., 
Second Floor. J oIn liS 

ror a FREE " 7-Up." 

Currier lIall 

nONSA SCIl Il MANS 

K IlIt Pa. Kappa. Gamma 

Della Zeta 

• 

C,\,ROL }'/UtCRMlN 
Gamma Pbl 8.1& 

£L'\'IN'1l COHEN 

SI,.... Pella Ta. 

.' '\:l • tJ 
"Bulkiesll are Big ' News'l"r:~ ,~~;. 

Floor 

C II ' ' .Ii'- ... 
o e91ale sweater' ma,ke . th, fronA •. "f'~:'~-

pages of Fashion. worn with your, ,po~", ~ ~ '/.' 
costumes or skirts. Each a headline 

maker! 

i(. 

1. 

. , 
.. ~, I .... . 

. l' Cropp'cd pebj)le weave 
, ~l\lIQver, 100 v Alae Austra
Itan Zephyr wool. Tbrei!
quarter S\e~~s. close fit· 
tillg "c01Iar. White, 34 to ~ . 

8.98 

T wee d Plaid Pant.., 
ankle croppetr.' "W~le 
Lorette. Navy with gol~ 
charcoal with red, brown 
with green; all flecked 
witil white. 9 to 15. 

11.98 

2. New L I) n gi Jaekel 
Type Car dig a n. long 
slceves, " wide collar. two 
pockeb .• 1,00% virgin wool. 
White or red WIUI gold 
ling ~bllar. White. :H to " 

. l2.9' 

.' . BerrMdlls . by J 0 h'D 
Weitt. Wool !leece. f\J 
front, novelty belt. B~, 
red. 9 to 13. ' 

10.91 , 

. , 
3. Cat Ii Ii u:. 

"Heidi" II an ejl' 
ample 01 lbe DeW 
patterned ~VJ 
knits. 100% vlr&lD' 
woo I, snowflake 
patterlll white eel·: 
lar, sUvt.recl but-, 
tons. Navy. reeL 
30 to 40. 
~~ : .j 16.95 

.~ . 

P.l ~ 
,,~Ie ~ 
flannet. lIOtdIed. 

. Grey. tan .• 
15. ' . 

'10.91 

• There are ~)Jne,'IiOOO • .". spe. , , 
olea of Ipiders. each __ ·Iti own I 
ttyle of web. '" ...... -lIII!I-.~ .... IIi-~~~~~~ ... ~ __ ... ~-~~ ... ~IIIJ!!lI~~-.... -~ ___ ~III!Ifi!l!ll"~~~III!II!I-. 1I. ... ~-~-~~III!'--I111!'1'! ... ----............ ----...,..,~..-ii~~.., 
P i 

I 




